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ON AUGUST 15, 1971, the postwarinternationalmonetarysystemestablished in 1944 at BrettonWoods was broughtto an end by the United
States'formalterminationof an undertakingthat had in fact been largely
inoperativefor sometime:its commitmentunderthe Articlesof Agreement
of the InternationalMonetaryFund to maintainthe parityof the dollar
by convertingdollarbalancesheld by foreignofficialinstitutionsinto gold
at a fixed price on demand.Roughlya year later, at the September1972
annualmeetingof the Boardof Governorsof the InternationalMonetary
Fund, the Secretaryof the Treasuryput forth a proposalfor a reformed
internationalmonetarysystem.In place of a systemin which the dollar
occupieda uniqueposition,the U.S. proposalenvisagedone characterized
by far greatersymmetryamong all currencies.Such symmetry,or legal
equality of rights and responsibilities,was also envisioned at Bretton
Woods, but in practicethe systemfunctionedvery differentlyindeed.A
carefulsurveyof recentdevelopmentssuggeststhatthe questfor symmetry
is likelyto proveas chimericaltodayas it did thirtyyearsago, andthatin a
viableinternationalmonetarysystemthe dollarand the United Statesare
almostcertainto continueto play specialroles.
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Achievement
of Consistencyin ExternalPolicyTargets
The issue of symmetryversusasymmetrylies at the heart of ensuring
consistencyin the internationalmonetarysystem. In a world of n interdependentcountries,only n - 1 externalpolicies(be they exchangerate
policies,reservetargets,or whatever)can be independentlydetermined.If
each of the n countriestries to set its policy independently,these policies
arealmostcertainto be inconsistent.Theresultmayverywellbe a negativesum game, in whichthe countriesend up collectivelyworseoff than they
wereinitially.
Conceptually,the consistencyproblemcan be resolvedin three ways.
system,suchas the textbookgold
Oneis via an automatic,self-disciplining
standardor freelyfloatingexchangerateswithoutofficialintervention.A
second approachrelies on collectiveadherenceto the decisionsof some
international-or,moreproperly,supranational-institution,whichwould
judgmentfor automasubstitutesome mixtureof rulesand discretionary
ticity in developingconsistentcompromisesamongmembercountries.A
thirdapproach,variouslyknownas the "keycurrency"or "nthcountry"
solution,calls for one country(or group of countries)to eschewits own
targets(thus ensuringthe consistencyof the othern - 1 targets)in favor
of takingspecialresponsibilityfor the operationof the systemitself.
In the realworld,of course,thingsareneveras clear-cutas thistaxonomy
suggests,and somemixtureof thesethreeorderingprincipleshas generally
prevailed.Evenduringthe heydayof the classicalgold standardfrom 1879
to 1914,the internationalsystemapparentlyoperateda good dealless automaticallythan textbookssuggest.And it functionedsuccessfully,in the
opinionof many, only becauseGreatBritainassumedspecialresponsibilities as the centercountry.After the First WorldWar the United States
began to take internationalmonetaryleadership,althoughthe monetary
most of the interwarperiodattested,in one view,
chaosthat characterized
to the reluctanceand inexperiencewith whichthis countryexercisedthat
role.' Certainlythe conceptof "dominantcountries"and "keycurrencies"
underlaythe TripartiteMonetaryAgreementof 1936,in whichthe governmentsof the United States,GreatBritain,and Franceagreedto cooperate
1. See CharlesP. Kindleberger,The Worldin Depression,1929-1939 (Universityof
CaliforniaPress, 1973).
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in the defenseof exchangeratesagainstinternationalflows of hot money.
Despite its failureto restoreorderto the internationalmonetarysystem,
the TripartiteAgreementdid set an importantprecedentfor international
monetarycooperation.
THE DOLLAR IN THE BRETTON WOODS SYSTEM

The Articlesof Agreementof the InternationalMonetaryFund reflect
two basicprinciples:that of collectiveor cooperativeresponsibilityfor the
operationof the internationalmonetarysystemand, aftera transitionperiod, that of legal symmetryor equalityin the rights and obligationsof
the membercountries.But the rulesof the systemwerefar fromautomatic
or self-enforcing;in the amount of discretionarydecisionmakingpower
ostensiblycededto the IMF, the systemenvisagedat BrettonWoodscame
closerthan any previousarrangementto invokingthe principleof adherence to the judgmentsof an internationalinstitution.
Amongthosewhoseviewswererejectedat BrettonWoodswerethe proponentsof a "key currency"system,who took the TripartiteAgreement
of 1936 as their model.2And yet, from the very beginning,the Bretton
Woods systemdriftedaway from its originalconcept of equalitytoward
relianceon a singlekey currency,the U.S. dollar.Duringthe firstdecade
or so afterBrettonWoods,it was the United States,ratherthan the IMF,
that madethe bulk of loans to membercountriesexperiencingbalance-ofpaymentsdifficulties.And it was the United States,ratherthan the Fund,
that took the lead in urgingother countriesto adopt policiesto stabilize
theirpaymentspositions,includingthe substantialdevaluationsof the currenciesof most majorindustrializedcountriesagainstthe dollarin 1949.
The asymmetricalrole of the dollarin the BrettonWoods systemdevelopedin severaldifferentdimensions.Becauseit was backedby the world's
largestand strongesteconomy and becauseit was, until 1958, the only
majorcurrencythat enjoyedmarketconvertibility,the dollarservedas the
majorinternationalvehicle,or transaction,currency,even in transactions
involvingno Americanresident.Second,underthe Articlesof Agreement
all countrieswereto maintainthe valueof theircurrencieswithina stated
rangeof parity,butthe UnitedStatesundertookto dischargethisobligation
2. See Harry G. Johnson, "Political Economy Aspects of InternationalMonetary
Reform,"Journalof InternationalEconomics,Vol. 2 (September1972), pp. 410-11.
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by buyingand sellinggold for monetarypurposesat the fixedpriceof $35
per fine ounce, while other countriesdid so throughinterventionin the
foreignexchangemarkets.Thisuniqueobligationreflected,in turn,another
aspectof asymmetry:as othercurrenciesbecameconvertible,most monetaryauthoritiesusedthe dollarin exchangemarketintervention.Thedollar
also becamethe numeraireof the IMF in whichmost currenciesweredefined,whileit itself was definedin termsof gold.
The Articlesof Agreementprovidedno convenientmechanismfor the
reserves.As the combinationof newlymined
seculargrowthof international
gold for monetarypurposesand positionsin the InternationalMonetary
Fund failed to expandsufficientlyto keep up with worldliquidityneeds,
the dollarfilledthe breach,and,in fact,becamethe majorsourceof growth
in internationalreservesin the postwarperiod.Finally,becauseof its special place in the system, the United States played the passive, or nthadjustmentprocess;othercountriesfrom
country,rolein the exchange-rate
time to time changedthe par value of their currenciesagainstthe dollar
and gold, but the value of the dollaritself remainedfixed in relationto
gold and thereforeto othercurrenciescollectively.
The progressionfrom the "dollarshortage"of the 1950sto the "dollar
glut"of the late 1960sandthe cumulatingproblemsandultimatecollapseof
the gold-dollarstandardaretoo well knownto requirerepeating,although
controversyover theirbasic causescontinues.In the view of Triffin,who
predictedthe collapseof the gold-dollarstandardas earlyas 1960,3deteriostandardis inevitable.He tracesthis deterationof anydominant-currency
resultingfrom
riorationthroughan initialstageof financialirresponsibility
the "exorbitantprivilege"of a dominantcurrency;a secondstage of currencyovervaluation,a loss of jobs andmarketsfromthe resultingdemand
shift, and an accompanyingfall in interestrates which aggravatesthe
problem;and a thirdand final stage of revivedprobalance-of-payments
tectionism,interestratereductions,skyrocketingpaymentsdeficit,and an
ultimatelyirresistiblewaveof speculationagainstthe dominantcurrency.4
Whetheror not one acceptsthis scenarioin toto, a declinein the liquidity
ratio(the ratio of reserveassetsto liquidliabilities)is plainlyan inevitable
accompanimentof the reservecurrencyfunction.By mid-1971,this dete3. Robert Triffin,Goldand the Dollar Crisis:TheFutureof Convertibility(Yale UniversityPress, 1960).
4. See RobertTriffin,"InternationalMonetaryCollapseand Reconstructionin April
1972,"Journalof InternationalEconomics,Vol. 2 (September1972), pp. 376-78.
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riorating liquidity position had combined with the accelerating U.S. inflation to produce a crisis of confidence and a flight from the dollar.

Aspects of Symmetry in Recent Reform Proposals
The Smithsonian Agreement of December 1971 was a first step toward
building a new international monetary order out of the rubble of the
Bretton Woods system. In retrospect, the effort to replace one pattern of
fixed exchange rates with another looks like a case of putting Humpty
Dumpty together again. But it established two important points. First, the
"U.S. balance-of-payments problem" was at least in part a problem of the
international monetary system itself. Such a diagnosis implied that the
cure-an appropriate pattern of exchange rates-was a matter for multilateral ratherthan unilateral or bilateral concern. Second, the United States
was abandoning its passive, or nth-country, role in the adjustment process
and now had explicit balance-of-payments targets of its own.5

THE U.S. PROPOSAL

The concept of symmetry implied by the Smithsonian negotiations was
made explicit in the U.S. proposal for international monetary reform put
forward nine months later.6 This symmetry had several aspects. One was
the need for a symmetrical stance toward surplus and deficit countries in
the adjustment process (in contrast with the Bretton Woods system, which
exerted greaterpressurefor adjustment on deficit than on surplus countries,
apparently producing some devaluation, or at least antirevaluation, bias).
A second was symmetrical treatment of the dollar and other currencies, a
5. The United States had instituteda varietyof measuresduringthe 1960s aimed at
improvingone portion or another of its balance-of-paymentsaccounts.But these measures were initiatedat least partlyin responseto the urgingsof foreign governments.
6. See George P. Shultz, "Statementby the Governorof the Fund and Bank for the
United States,"in InternationalMonetaryFund, SummaryProceedingsof the TwentyseventhAnnualMeeting of the Board of Governors,September1972 (1972), pp. 34-44;
EconomicReportof thePresident,January1973,App. A, Supplementto Chap. 5; "Quantitative Indicators from the Point of View of the Overall Operation of the System"
(memorandumsubmittedby the U.S. Deputiesof the Committeeof Twentyto the Secretary, InternationalMonetaryFund, May 17, 1973; processed).
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departurefromthepassiverole in exchangerateadjustmentthatthe United
Stateshad previouslyplayed.7
This secondpoint had two implications.First,it meantthat the United
Statesshouldbe able to initiatea changein the parityof the dollar,not
simplyvis-a-visgoldbut effectivelyvis-a-visothercurrenciesas well.Under
theArticlesof Agreement(Section
5),theUnitedStates,like othercountries,
had the rightto changethe dollarparityin conformitywith the standard
IMF criterionof "fundamental
disequilibrium."
But,untilthe Smithsonian
Agreement,it was widelybelievedthat an alterationin the gold parityof
the dollarwould set in trainparallelalterationsin othercurrencies,thus
preventingany shift in the effectiveexchangerate of the dollar. Second,
U.S. "freedomof adjustmentaction" implied wideningthe permissible
band of variationin the marketratesof exchangebetweenthe dollarand
othercurrencies.Previously,becausethe dollarwasalmostuniversallyused
as the interventioncurrency,the permissiblebandof variationaroundparity was twice as wide for any two nondollarcurrenciesas it was for the
dollarand anothercurrency.That is, permissiblebands of variationof 1
percentarounddollar-markparityand dollar-francparitynecessarilyimplieda bandof 2 percentaroundthecross-rateparitybetweenthemarkand
thefranc,withinwhichno dollarinterventionwas requiredof eitherGermany or France.Giving the dollar the same freedomof action as other
currencieswithinthe bandsaroundparitymeantestablishingsome system
of multicurrencyor othernondollarintervention.
Besidesemphasizingthe need for greatersymmetryin the adjustment
process,the U.S. proposalsalso implieda reductionin the specialrole of
the dollarin internationalreserves,eventhough,at the time,the worldwas
operatingon a "puredollarstandard"for the firsttime.The UnitedStates
proposedthatthe specialdrawingrights(SDRs)issuedby the International
MonetaryFundbecomethe formalnumeraireof the systemand the major
sourceof new reserves,and that the place of gold and nationalcurrencies,
primarilythe U.S. dollar,in reservesbe graduallyreduced.This arrangement would permitthe internationalcommunityto determinecollectively
7. A proposal advocating symmetricaladjustmentpressureson surplus and deficit
countrieshad been put forward,unsuccessfully,by Lord Keynesat BrettonWoods. For a
discussionof asymmetryin the internationalmonetarysystem,see PeterB. Kenen,"Convertibilityand Consolidation:A Surveyof Optionsfor Reform,"in AmericanEconomic
Association,PapersandProceedingsof the Eighty-fifthAnnualMeeting,1972 (American
EconomicReview,Vol. 63, May 1973), pp. 191-94.
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the stock and growthrate of internationalreserves,correctingan inadequacyof the BrettonWoodssystem.Finally,the U.S. proposalmadeclear
that shouldthe UnitedStatesresumeconvertibilityof dollarbalancesheld
by foreignofficialinstitutions,it woulddo so not througha renewalof the
uniqueresponsibilityto buy and sell gold at a fixedprice,but onlythrough
the exerciseof obligationsparallelto those assumedby othercountries.
By endingthe passive,or nth-country,role of the United Statesin payments adjustmentand the creationof reserves,the U.S. proposalwould
eliminatethe majormechanismby which consistencyof nationaltargets
and policieshad been achievedunderthe BrettonWoodssystem.The proposal specificallyrecognizedand addressedthe problemof consistency,
seekingto ensureit by a delicatecombinationof automaticrulesand adherenceto the discretionary
judgmentof the IMF.
The U.S. proposalfor the internationalmonetarysystemrecognizedthe
need for compatibilityamongthe adjustmentprocess,the mechanismfor
creatingreserves,and the provisionsfor convertibilityof foreignexchange
balancesinto primaryreserveassets.A tight adjustmentsystem,requiring
rapid eliminationof paymentsdisequilibria,implies relativelysmall reserves;in the limit,withfreelyflexibleexchangerates,continuousclearing
of exchangemarkets,and thus the preventionof paymentsdisequilibria,
neededlevelsof officialreserveswouldapproachzero. A loose adjustment
system,on the otherhand, in which paymentsdisequilibriawereallowed
to becomeverylargeor persistfor a long time,wouldrequirelargerreserves
to financethe paymentsimbalances.Similarly,if it is to be both feasible
and credible, a fixed-ratesystem that offers convertibilityof foreign
exchangebalancesinto primaryreserveassetsmustprovidefor a combination of primaryreservegrowth(to meet convertibilitycommitments)and
adjustmentdiscipline(to limitthe accumulationof balancesfor whichconversionmightbe demanded).
The United Statesproposedto assureconsistency,symmetry,and effectivenessin the adjustmentprocessby the so-calledreserveindicatormechanism.Specifically,disproportionate
gainsor lossesin reservesshouldserve
as "objectiveindicators,"or presumptivecriteria,of the need for adjustment and, in some cases,for the applicationof internationalpressureson
countriesto bringabout such adjustment.
Finally,the U.S. proposalstressedthe needfor consistencybetweenthe
rules governingthe internationalmonetarysystem on the one hand and
thoseaffectingtradeandinvestmentrelationshipson the other.The United
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Statesmadeno specificproposalon this issue, and little furtherworkhas
been done on harmonizingthe rulesof the IMF and the GATT (General
Agreementon Tariffsand Trade).Nonetheless,for reasonspointed out
earlier,convertibilityobligationscan be viablein the long run only if combinedwithan effectiveadjustmentmechanism.And no systemof monetary
adjustmentcan operateeffectivelyif it is thwartedby commercialor investmentpoliciesthat distortor rigidifytradeand investmentrelationships.
In proposingsubstantialreductionsin the dominantrole of the U.S.
dollarand the United States,and yet stoppingwell shortof an automatic,
self-disciplining
system,the Americanreformproposalclearlyimpliedthe
need for strongerinternationalinstitutions.In the words of the Shultz
statement,"Internationaldecisionmakingwill not be credibleor effective
unlessit is carriedout by representatives
who clearlycarrya high stature
and influencein the councilsof theirown governments.Ourinternational
institutionswillneedto reflectthatreality...."8 TheCommitteeof Twenty,
a ministerial-levelbody representingthe constituentnations or nationgroupsof the IMF, wasformedto developa blueprintfor a reformedinternationalmonetarysystem as a first step in this institutionalupgrading
process.
THE COMMITTEE OF TWENTY'S OUTLINE OF REFORM

The Outline of Reform producedby the Committeeof Twenty is in
effecttwo documents.9PartI is devotedto a descriptionof "TheReformed
System"whichin many of its essentialfeaturesis very close to the U.S.
proposal.It reflectsthe same relativelyconservativeview of the international monetarysystem, "withthe exchangerate regimebased on stable
but adjustablepar valuesand with floatingratesrecognizedas providing
a usefultechniquein particularsituations."It indicatesa similarconcern
for a more symmetricalsystem, citing among "the main featuresof the
internationalmonetaryreform""an effectiveand symmetricaladjustment
process ..."; "the introductionof an appropriateform of convertibility
8. IMF, SummaryProceedings,p. 42.
9. InternationalMonetaryFund, "Outlineof Reform,"in InternationalMonetaryReform: Documentsof the Committeeof Twenty(IMF, 1974),pp. 7-48. The discussionhere
is not a comprehensivesurveyof the reformproposal,but focuses only on those aspects
relatingto the issue underconsideration.In particular,I omit any discussionof one very
importantaspect of internationalmonetary reform: the relation of the international
monetarysystem to the needs of developingcountries.
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for the settlement of imbalances, with symmetrical obligations on all
countries" (including those whose currencies are held in official reserves);
and "better international management of global liquidity, with the SDR
becoming the principal reserve asset and the role of gold and of reserve
currencies being reduced."10
The Committee of Twenty outline also echoes the U.S. proposal in its
concern for consistency within and among the various aspects of the reformed system, citing also among the main features "consistency between
arrangements for adjustment, convertibility, and global liquidity" and
pointing out that "it is agreed that the principles which govern the international monetary system and arrangementsin these related areas [of international trade, capital, investment, and development assistance] must be consistent." As regards capital movements, the outline notes more specifically
the need for cooperation "in actions designed to limit disequilibrating
capital flows and in arrangementsto finance and offset them." Finally, provision is made for the necessary upgrading and strengthening of the International Monetary Fund in the form of a permanent council, with one
member (at the ministerial level) from each Fund constituency, "to supervise the management and adaptation of the monetary system, to oversee
the continuing operation of the adjustmentprocess, and to deal with sudden
disturbances which might threaten the system."11
Whereas the proposals for reform of the international monetary system
put forth by the United States in September 1972 and by the Committee of
Twenty in June 1974 were similar, the contexts in which they were profferred were vastly different. The U.S. proposal was offered at a time of
widespread commitment to the pattern of exchange rates established under
the Smithsonian Agreement. The final report of the Committee of Twenty,
on the other hand, came at a time when the Smithsonian Agreement had
been consigned to history, when the world had had more than a year's
experience with widespread floating of exchange rates, and when an early
restoration of any par-value system was no longer a serious option.
Part II of the Outline of Reform, entitled "Immediate Steps," focuses
on criteria for a workable floating-rate system for the present, rather than
on a fixed-rate system to be implemented in the far-off future, if at all. The
two parts of the document are consistent in spirit, however. Both imply a
larger and more influential role for the IMF, particularlyin the surveillance
10. Ibid., p. 8.
11. Ibid., pp. 8, 13, 18.
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of the internationaladjustmentmechanism,including such aspects of
nationalpolicyas managementof the balanceof payments,exchangerates,
and reserves.Both departsharplyfrom a systembased on a key currency
towardone that embodiesequalityof obligationsand criteriafor conduct
amongall currenciesas regardsadjustments,assetsettlement,andreserves.
And both reflecta pervasiveconcernfor consistencyamongall aspectsof
the systemto minimizethelikelihoodof offsettingandpotentiallydestructive
behavior.
This second part of the proposalprovides,in generalterms,for close
internationalconsultationon andIMF surveillanceof balance-of-payments
adjustment.TheFundis instructed"to gainfurtherexperiencein the use of
objectiveindicators,includingreserveindicators,on an experimental
basis"
and to determine"whatis a disproportionatemovementin reserves..
in thelightof thebroadobjectivesof membercountriesfor the development
of theirreservesover a periodahead.... "12 Of much greaterimmediate
importanceare the guidelinesfor floating,designedas a code for central
bank interventionin exchangemarkets.The aim is to avoid competitive
devaluationor undervaluationand to promoteinternationalconsistency
in what is clearlyexpectedto be a systemof managedratherthan freely
flexibleexchangerates. The proposedguidelinesprovidethat a country
shouldintervenein the foreignexchangemarket"to preventor moderate
sharpand disruptive"day-to-dayor week-to-weekfluctuationsin the exchange value of its currency-that is, to help maintainorderlymarket
conditions.They providealso that a countrymay interveneto moderate
month-to-monthor quarter-to-quarter
movementsin its exchangerate,
particularlyif "factorsrecognizedto be temporaryare at work,"although
generallyspeakinga countryshouldavoidinterveningto accentuatemovementsin the value of its currency.13
As to longer-rangeintervention,the guidelinesfor floatinglean heavily
on the concept of a target zone or range for the exchangerate and for
reserves,to be determinedjointlyby the countryconcernedand the Fund.
Interventionto move in the directionof the reservetarget,or to moderate
movementsawayfromit, wouldbe encouraged,whileinterventionhaving
the opposite effects would be frowned on. In the prominencegiven to
reserveindicatorsas a criterionfor judging actions to affectbalance-ofpaymentsadjustment,the guidelinesfor floatinglook muchlikethe original
12. Ibid., p. 19.
13. The guidelines,includingthe quotations,are from ibid., Annex 4.
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U.S. proposal,adaptedto a worldof managedfloatsratherthan of "fixed
but adjustable"parities.
The outline of an interimsystemalso calls for Fund surveillanceand
managementof the supply of global liquidity.Such managementwould
involvethe allocation(issuance)and cancellationof SDRs so as to ensure
consistencybetweenthe determinationof global reserveneeds and other
provisionsof the reform,in particularthose for convertibilityand adjustment. Fund reviewof the aggregatevolume of foreignexchangereserves
is called for, as are steps to secure"orderlyreductions"should reserves
increaseexcessively.However,the proposalleavesunsettledthe important
questionof whetherasset settlementshould be mandatory,meaningthat
all holdingsof currenciesin officialreservesabovea predetermined
amount
must be convertedinto primaryreserveassets,or "on demand,"meaning
that conversionwouldtake place only if eitherthe holdingcountryor the
issuingcountryrequestedit.14 Obviously,a mandatoryschemewouldentail
much closer internationalcontrol over the aggregatevolume of internationalreserves.
The outlinealso notes the importanceof coordinationand consistency
betweenthe monetaryand tradingsystems,and, especially,of avoiding
restrictionson tradeand paymentsfor balance-of-payments
purposes.To
that end, thereis appendedto the Outlineof Reforma declarationwhose
signatorieswouldpledgethemselvesnot to introduceor intensifytradeor
othercurrent-accou-nt
restrictionsfor balance-of-payments
purposes"without a priorfindingby the Fund [of]justification."15
The pressuresfor symmetryimplicitin the guidelinesfor floatingand in
the conceptof a mandatoryasset settlementsystemthat would reduceor
preventthe accumulationof currenciesin officialreservesareclearenough.
In addition,the Committeeof Twentyproposal,by providingfor multicurrencyor SDR intervention,wouldat leastattenuatethe roleof the dollar
as an interventioncurrency,withits attendantrestrictionson variationsin
the exchangevalue of the dollar. The delineationof such an alternative
schemeis complicatedby the fact that,withouta passive,nthcountry,precise rulesof behaviorare essentialto preventmutuallycontradictoryinterventionby two or more countries.
Finally,the outlineproposesa new way of valuingSDRs, in some predeterminedcombinationor "basket"of leadingcurrencies,ratherthan in
14. For a discussionof the alternatives,see ibid., Annex 5.
15. Ibid., p. 23.
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termsof dollarsor gold. Of severalvariants,the one selectedfor a two-year
trialis the so-called"standardbasket"technique.Underthis scheme,the
appreciation(depreciation)of any currencyin the basket in terms of all
othercurrencieswould raiseOower)the value of the SDR in termsof all
othercurrencies.l6The purposeof a "basket"SDR wouldbe to providea
numerairethat had stabilityin terms of the average value of the major
currenciesin a world where all currencies,includingthe dollar, moved
freelyagainstone another.Implicitin this conceptis the expectationthat,
overthe long run, such a unit of accountwouldalso have greaterstability
of worldwidepurchasingpowerthananyindividualcurrency.Corresponding to suchuse of a basketSDR is the measurementof effectivechangesin
exchangerates,computedas an averageof changesin individualbilateral
rates,weightedaccordingto trade shares.Such measureshave been used
increasinglysince the adventof generalizedfloating.17

The UnitedStates,the Dollar,andthe International
MonetarySystem
A few yearsago, a numberof Americanacademicsnoted a certainambivalencein the attitudeof the Europeancountriestoward the United
Statesand the internationalmonetarysystem.On the one hand,the Europeans exertedincreasingpressureon the United Statesto reduceits payments deficitand "put its house in order."At the same time, they were
clearlyloathto appreciatecurrenciesthatwereundervaluedor to undertake
otherliberalizingactionsto reducetheir own collectivepaymentssurplus
whichwas, in largemeasure,the counterpartof the U.S. deficit.
Today,it is the UnitedStatesthatis displayingambivalenceanda certain
inconsistencytowardits role in the internationalmonetarysystem.On the
onehand,theUnitedStateshasfoughthard-and apparentlysuccessfullyfor greatersymmetryin the new system,for an end to its uniqueconverti16. Althoughsucha fixed-weightbasket,incorporatingthe currenciesof the countries
most importantin internationaltrade,is reasonableas an interimmeasure,presumably
any permanentschemewould have to allow for changingboth the weightsand the composition of the basket as the relative trading importance of countries changed. The
weightingschemeis detailedin InternationalMonetaryFund, IMF Survey,Vol. 3 (June
17, 1974),p. 185.
17. The calculationsof severalindexesof effectivechangesin exchangerates are outlined in EconomicReportof the President,February1974, Supplementto Chap. 6, pp.
220-26.
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bilityobligations,for greaterfreedomto exerciseactivecontroloverits own
exchangerate.At the sametime, it seemsreluctantto abolishthe special
role of the dollaras a reservecurrency.For example,the UnitedStateshas
opposeda systemof mandatoryconvertibilityof foreignexchangebalances
in favor of a looser system of convertibilityon demand, arguingthat
countriesthat preferto hold foreignexchange(primarilydollars)in their
reservesshouldbe free to do so unlessthe issuerof the reservecurrency
objects.Similarly,discussinga systemof managedfloating,U.S. representativeshave favored"ceilingintervention"(underwhichcountrieswhose
currenciesare appreciatingwould purchaseweakercurrenciesto slow or
haltthe appreciation)over"floorintervention"(countrieswhosecurrencies
are depreciatingwouldsell strongercurrenciesfor theirown).Floor intervention would hold down the creationof foreign exchangereservesand
thusenhancecollectivecontrolovercreationof internationalreserves.Ceiling intervention,on the otherhand, would be associatedwith acquisition
of dollarsby countrieswith strongcurrenciesand thus tend to perpetuate
the reserve-currency
role of the dollar.And yet, as Cooperhas pointedout,
even the reserveroles occupiedby the dollarin the past have left a legacy
of difficultiesfor any systembased on full symmetryof rightsand obligations. The continuationof this reserverole into the futurewouldgreatlyperhapshopelessly-complicatethe operationof a moresymmetricalinternationalmonetarysystem.18
This ambivalenceon the part of the United States, it can be argued,
reflectsunevenchangesin its role in the worldeconomy.In "real"terms,
the patternhas been one of steady,gradualdeclinefromthe overwhelming
dominancethe UnitedStatesexertedimmediatelyafterWorldWarII. Concomitantly,the sensitivityof the U.S. economyto influencesbeyondits own
bordershas increasedsignificantly,althoughthe United Statesis still far
less openthanothercountriesin the noncommunistworld.In the financial
sphere,on the otherhand,the internationalpositionsof the United States
and of the dollar (which are not always identical)have, if anything,
strengthenedthroughoutmost of the postwarera. Any decline in their
dominancehas occurredonly sinceabout 1970,withthe finalcrisisof confidenceof the BrettonWoods systemand the highlyfluid situationsince
then. At presentit is impossibleto tell whetherthis rathersmallreduction
18. RichardN. Cooper, "Eurodollars,ReserveDollars, and Asymmetriesin the InternationalMonetarySystem,"Journalof InternationalEconomics,Vol. 2 (September
1972), pp. 325-44.
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Table1. The U.S. Sharein the WorldEconomy,SelectedEconomic
andFinancialMeasures,1950, 1960, 1970,and 1973
Percentof world total
Measure
Gross nationalproduct
Productionof motor vehicles
Productionof steel
Internationalreservesa
Exports
Consumptionof materialsb

1950

1960

1970

1973

39
76
46
50
16
42

34
48
28
32
15
n.a.

30
31
20
16
14
27

28
n.a.
n.a.
8
120
n.a.

Sources: 1973-International Economic Report of the President, February1974, pp. 2, 4, and International
Monetary Fund, InternationalFinancial Statistics, Vol. 27 (May 1974), pp. 18-19; materials consumptionMaterials Needs and the EnvironmentToday and Tomorrow,Final Report of the National Commission on
Materials Policy (1973), Table 9.1, p. 9-4; other data are from Peter G. Peterson, The United States in the
ChangingWorldEconomy,Vol. 2, BackgroundMaterial(U.S. GovernmentPrintingOffice, 1971), Charts 1, 9,
11, 12.
a. End of period. Includes gold, special drawing rights, reserve position in the International Monetary
Fund, and foreign exchange.
b. Materials are here defined as natural resources intended to be used by industry for the production of
goods,' except food.
c. 1972 data.
n.a. Not available.

in the internationalfinancialrole of the dollar is temporaryand will be
haltedor reversedonce the internationalmonetarysystemsettlesdown to
more predictablebehavior,or whetherit marksthe firststage of a significant shift in the preferencesof participantsin internationalmarkets.
The UnitedStatesin the WorldEconomy
Thechangein therealpositionof theUnitedStatesin the worldeconomy
since 1950is summarizedbrieflyin Table 1. While the United Statesremainedthe world'slargesteconomyin 1973,with a grossnationalproduct
accountingfor nearly half that of all countriesof the Organisationfor
EconomicCo-operationand Developmentand runningmore than three
timesthat of Japan,the secondlargestnoncommunistcountry,19its share
of world GNP had fallen by more than one-fourthsince 1950.The U.S.
sharesof worldexportsandinternationalreserveshavealso declinedsteadily, the latter much more dramaticallythan the former.Capitalexports
havebehaveddifferently.In 1971,as in 1961,the UnitedStatesheld almost
70 percentof the totaldirectinvestmentclaimsof the world'smajorcapital19. InternationalEconomicReportof the President,February1974, p. 2.
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exportingnations,despitethe introductionfrom 1963onwardof programs
to retardoutflowsof U.S. capital.20
Meanwhile,the United Stateshas become a more open economyand
more sensitiveto influencesfrom abroad.The ratio of importsto U.S.
GNP has grownfrom4.4 percentin 1950to 7.4 percentin 1973,paralleling
the shareof exports(upfrom4.6 percentto 7.8 percent),despitesubstantial
swingsin the U.S. tradebalanceduringthe period.21The opennessof other
industrializednations also increasedsubstantiallyduring 1950-73. The
point is that the United States is much more deeply involved in interdependenceas a two-waypropositionthan everbefore.
The averagesjust describedobscurethe muchheavierdependenceof the
U.S. economyon othercountriesfor criticalmaterials-especiallyon the
thirdworldfor naturalresources.The resultinginfluenceof the producing
countrieson the U.S. economymay well deepenif they can imitatethe
OPECcountries(thosein the Organisationof PetroleumExportingCountries)in exploitingtheirpotentialoligopolypower.
The continuing,albeitreduced,importanceof the United Statesin the
worldeconomycombineswiththe greatersensitivityof the domesticeconomy to externalinfluencesto createa channelthroughwhichU.S. policies
and experienceshave an extra, indirectimpact on the U.S. economyvia
theireffectson the rest of the world.For example,perhapsone-quarterof
the 39 percentincreasein the dollarpricesof thirteenmajorindustrialraw
materialsand slightlyless than one-fifthof the 65 percentincreasein the
pricesof nine foodstuffsduringthe firstthreequartersof 1973wereattributableto the depreciationof the dollar over the same period.22Clearly,
these increasescontributedsubstantiallyto the generalincreasein U.S.
prices.Indeed,recentexperiencemakesclearthatpredictionsof the impact
that effectivedepreciationof the dollarwouldhave on U.S. inflationwere
far too low. These estimateswere generallybased on the conventional
Keynesianmodel, with elasticitiesof substitutionbetween foreign and
20. InternationalMonetaryFund, Balanceof Payments Yearbook,Vol. 17 (1960-64)
and Vol. 25 (1968-72).
21. Surveyof CurrentBusiness,Vol. 38 (December1958),p. 13, and Vol. 54 (October
1974), p. S-1.
22. EdwardM. Bernstein,"The InflationProblemin the United States," Quarterly
ReviewandInvestmentSurvey,Fourth Quarter1973(New York: Model, Roland & Co.,
1973), pp. 2-4. These items are the components of the index of spot market prices
compiled by the Bureauof Labor Statistics.
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domesticgoods assumedto be relativelylow. Under these assumptions,
depreciationof the dollar would affect the domestic price level only
through the higher prices of importedfinishedgoods or inputs. Since
importsconstituteonly some 7.4 percentof U.S. GNP, an effectivedollar
depreciationof 10 percentcould raisethe pricelevel, as measuredby the
GNP deflator,by no morethan 3/4 of 1 percent.Further,the relativeimportance of the United States in world marketsmakes it unlikelythat the
depreciationwouldbe passedthroughfullyintothe dollarpricesof imports.
In reality,of course,elasticitiesof substitutionbetweenforeignand domesticgoodsmaybe quitehighin certainsectors,andrealisticestimatesof
the impactof depreciationon domesticpricesmustbe basedon modelsthat
sector.Althoughsystemincorporateits effectson theentiretradable-goods
atic evidenceis still scarce,two studieshave yieldedreasonablyconsistent
results.One, utilizingregressionanalysisfor the period1959-71,estimated
that the U.S. consumerpriceindexwouldrise by about 20 percentof the
The second estimatedthat the 10 percent
effectivedollar depreciation.23
effectivedepreciationof the dollarbetweenNovember1972 and August
1973 accountedfor between 1.9 and 2.3 percentagepoints of the U.S.
wholesaleinflationover that period.24
Thesestudiesmay still not capturethe total indirecteffectson pricesin
goodsand,through
industriesproducingexportableandimport-competing
effectson wages,even in sectorsproducingnontradableoutput.In particular, the improvementin the net balance on goods and servicesfrom a
deficitof $0.8 billion in 1972:4 to a surplusof $11.6 billion in 1973:4
(both in 1958dollars)represented38 percentof the total increasein real
GNP overthe period.Whenkey industrieswerestrainingagainstcapacity,
this substantialdiversionfrom domesticto foreignabsorptionmust have
hadpervasiveeffectson the domesticpricelevel.Clearly,thefeedbackfrom
the exchangerateof the dollarto the U.S. pricelevel,whichtook manyby
surprisein 1973,is too largeto be ignored.
A similar,if less dramatic,feedbackcan be observedin domesticcorporateprofits.Theshareof foreignearningsin the profitsof U.S. corporations
23. Sung Y. Kwack, "The Effects of Foreign Inflation on Domestic Prices and the
RelativePrice Advantageof ExchangeRate Changes"(paper presentedat the Conference on Effectsof ExchangeRate Adjustments,U.S. Departmentof the Treasury,April
5, 1974; processed).
24. William Nordhaus and John Shoven, "Inflation 1973: The Year of Infamy,"
Challenge,Vol. 17 (May/June 1974), pp. 14-22.
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Table2. Shareof ForeignEarningsin Profitsof U.S. Corporations,
SelectedYears,1950-72
Millions of dollars,except as noted
Profit
calculation
Total U.S. corporate
profits before taxes
U.S. direct investments
abroad
Earningsa
Interest, dividends, and
branch earnings of
U.S. investorsb
Percent of total U.S.
corporateprofits
Foreign earnings
Interest, dividends, and
branch earnings of
U.S. investors

1950

1955

1960

1965

1970

1971

1972

42,600

48,600

49,700

77,800

74,000

85,100

98,000

1,769

2,811

3,566

5,460

8,789

10,299

12, 386p

1,294

1,912

2,355

3,963

6,001

7,295

8,004p

4.2

5.8

7.2

7.0

11.9

12.1

12.6

3.0

3.9

4.7

5.1

8.1

8.6

8.2

Sources: Profits-U.S. Bureau of the Census, Statistical Abstract of the United States, 1974 (1974), Table
802, p. 488; other data-Survey of CurrentBusiness, various issues.
a. U.S. parents' share in the earnings of their foreign subsidiaries and branches, after payment of foreign
income tax, preferreddividends, and interest.
b. The sum of dividends, preferreddividends, and interest received by or credited to the account of U.S.
direct investors-all net of foreign withholding taxes-plus branch earnings after foreign taxes; all before
U.S. taxes.
p Prelimninary.

has roughlytripledfrom 1950to 1972(see Table2). At the sametime, the
shareof salesof local affiliatesof U.S. firmsin the GNP of suchimportant
partnercountriesas Canada,the UnitedKingdom,Germany,and France
has been increasingsteadily.25The circularflow from developmentshere
throughU.S. affiliatesto othereconomiesandthenback againthroughthe
earningsof those affiliatesto U.S. corporateprofitsplainlyhas growing
significancefor real economicactivityin the United States.

FinancialRoles of the Dollar
The International
Whileon the realsidethe relativeimportanceof the UnitedStatesin the
worldeconomyhas been declininggraduallyover the postwarperiod,the
role of the U.S. dollarin internationalfinancialtransactionshas expanded,
at timesdramatically.Eventhe majorupheavalsin internationalfinancial
25. See Implicationsof MultinationalFirmsfor WorldTradeand Investmentandfor
U.S. Tradeand Labor,Report to the Senate Committee on Finance, 93 Cong. 1 sess.
(1973); and Organisationfor Economic Co-operationand Development,National Accountsof OECD Countries,1960-1971(Paris: OECD, no date).
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marketsin thepastfewyearshavenot yet significantlyaffectedthe financial
importanceof the dollar,and may not in the future.
A quickoverviewof the internationalfinancialrole of the dollarcan be
gleanedfromTable3, whichdepictsthe internationalliquiditypositionof
the United Statessince 1957.Between1957and 1970the deteriorationin
the U.S. net liquiditypositionwas gradualenoughto be attributableprimarilyto the expandinginternationalbankingor intermediationfunction
that the United States performedas the major supplierof privateand
officialinternationalreserves.From 1970on, whenthe U.S. liquiditypositionvis-a-viscommercialbanksactuallyimprovedandtheacceleratedoverall deteriorationwas due entirelyto the explosionin liquid liabilitiesto
foreignofficialinstitutions,the changeis morereasonablyinterpretedas a
weakeningof the internationalpositionof the dollar.
Table 3 indicatesthat as of the end of 1973,the total liquidclaims on
U.S. residentsheld by foreigners,both privateand official,amountedto
slightlymore than $90 billion. But this figuretells only part of the story.
marketwasestimated
As of the samedate,the net size of the Eurocurrency
to be $155billion,of whichsome72 percent,or $112billion,was in Eurodollars.Thus, a total of some $200 billion of liquid dollar-denominated
assetswas held by foreignersat the end of 1973,as comparedwith $100
billionin 1970and $40 billionin 1965.
Actually,the numbers,whileusefulin suggestingthe generalmagnitude
of the phenomenon,obscurethe multipleroles the dollarplays.As many
as six separatefunctionsof an international"key"or "vehicle"currency
roles
have been identified:the transactions,quotation,and asset-currency
in privatetransactions,and-in rough correspondence-theintervention,
Alroles in officialtransactions.26
unit-of-account,and reserve-currency
thoughtheseroles are logicallydistinct,efficiencyis likelyto be enhanced
by combiningthem. The dollar does, in fact, functionin all six aspects;
and I considereachin evaluatingthe past,present,andfutureof the dollar
in the internationalmonetarysystem.
THE DOLLAR'S ROLE IN PRIVATE TRANSACTIONS

In delineatingthe internationalrolesplayedby the dollar,distinguishing
the transactionsfromthe assetfunctionsis difficult,sincethereis no effec26. Benjamin J. Cohen, The Future of Sterling as an InternationalCurrency(St.
Martin'sPress, 1971), Chap. 1.
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tive meansof estimatingthe portionsof liquidbalancesheld for each purpose. For gaugingthe dollar'srole in internationaltradetransactions,the
generalidentityof the quotationor invoicecurrencywith the currencyof
settlementprovesuseful.
For the period 1968-71,somewherebetweenone-quarterand one-third
of worldtradeis thoughtto havebeeninvoicedandtransactedin dollars.27
Althoughthe U.S. shareof worldtradeis substantial(15 percentin 1970),
the muchlargerestimatedshareof the dollarin tradetransactionsindicates
thatit also playsa significant"thirdcurrency"rolein transactionsin which
no U.S. residentis involved.One rough estimateindicatesthat about 75
currenciesaredenominatedin dolpercentof transactionsin third-country
lars, with the poundsterlingservingas the only othermajorthird-country
currency.28
Unfortunately,no systematicevidenceis availableto indicate
whetherthisroleof the dollarhas alteredsignificantlyin recentyears.There
are anecdotalreportsof shifts awayfrom dollarinvoicingsince 1971,but
few'hardnumbers.A studybased on U.S. customsdata found that, while
the proportionof U.S. importsfrom Germanyinvoiced in dollars had
decreasedandtheproportioninvoicedin Deutschemarksincreasedbetween
1971 and 1973, the proportionof U.S. importsfrom Japaninvoiced in
dollarshad increased.29
In discussingthe growthof liquid dollarassetsheld by nonofficialforeigners,one must distinguishAmericandollarholdingsthat are directliabilitiesof U.S. residentsfrom Eurodollarholdingsthat, althoughdenominatedin dollars,are held outsidethe United Statesand are liabilitiesof
foreignratherthan domesticresidents.Most of the growthin recentyears
assetsheld by nonofficialforeignershas been in the
of dollar-denominated
latterform.
TheliquidAmericandollarholdingsof foreignprivatenonbanks("other
foreigners"in Table 3), for example,increasedby only 130 percentover
the period 1957-73, while U.S. trade increasedby some 300 percentin
nominal value, world trade by 400 percent, and internationalfinancial
transactionsarisingfrom dollar-denominated
capitalmovementsby even
27. Cohen, Futureof Sterling, p. 18; and Sven Grassman, "A FundamentalSymmetry in InternationalPayment Patterns,"Journalof InternationalEconomics,Vol. 3
(May 1973), pp. 115-16.
28. Ibid., p. 110. Grassman'sestimatesare extrapolatedfrom Swedishdata for 1968,
reinforcedby observationsfor Denmarkand West Germany.
Period,"Brook29. StephenP. Magee,"U.S. ImportPricesin the Currency-Contract
ingsPapers on EconomicActivity(1:1974), Table 2, pp. 126-27.
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greaterproportions.Sincesuchclaims,consistingprimarilyof demandand
short-termtime depositsin U.S. banks,are generallyheld for transactions
ratherthaninvestmentpurposes,theirslow risesuggeststhatthe growthof
multinationalbanksandnonfinancialcorporations,as wellastheexpansion
of Eurodollardeposits,may well have reducedthe demandfor short-term
depositsin the UnitedStates.30In any case, the diminishingimportanceof
such holdings relativeto internationaltransactionswas an established
trendlong beforethe declineand fall of the BrettonWoods system;and,
in fact, suchbalancesactuallyspurtedupwardin 1972and 1973,a time of
maximumfluctuationand uncertaintyfor the dollar in foreignexchange
markets.
The liquidholdingsof Americandollarbalancesby foreigncommercial
banks grewfairlysteadilyuntil 1969,and since that time, as indicatedin
Table 3, have fluctuatedsubstantiallywithout any discernibletrend. A
largeproportionof these assetsrepresentsthe internalaccountingentries
of multinationalbanks, particularlyU.S. commercialbank borrowings
from and repaymentsto the Eurodollarmarket through their foreign
branches.For thisreason,"itis impossibleto determineeitherthe amounts
of foreignliquiddollarbalanceswhichservean internationaltransactions
functionor the amountswhichrepresentthe Americandollarasset components of the liquid interest-earningportfolios of foreign commercial
banks."3'

In contrastto the relativelymodestgrowthof foreignprivateholdingsof
Americandollar balances over the past decade, Eurodollarholdingsdollar-denominated
depositsheld in banks outsidethe United States,primarilyin London-have grownexplosivelysince 1964.This marketowes
its developmentpartlyto U.S. monetarypolicy,in particularto the imposition in 1964of controlson capital outflows,and partlyto the worldwide
expansionof the U.S. bankingsystem.To whatextentEurodollardeposits
reflecta specificdemandfor dollar liquidityis unclear;but there are a
numberof reasonsfor regardingthemas primarilya substitutefor foreign
holdingsof Americanliquiddollarassets.32
Although official(mainlycentralbank) holdings of Eurodollarshave
30. Raymond F. Mikeselland J. HerbertFurth, ForeignDollar Balancesand the InternationalRole of the Dollar (Columbia UniversityPress for the National Bureau of
EconomicResearch,1974), p. 17.
31. Ibid., p. 86.
32. See ibid., pp. 29-30, for discussionof this point.
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grownsubstantiallyin recentyearsand have acquiredconsiderablesignificancein the internationalmonetarysystem,privateholdingsstill account
forthebulkof the Eurodollarmarket.Actually,thismarketoperatesat two
levels:an interbankmarketbasedlargelyon interestarbitrage,similarto
thefederalfundsmarketin the UnitedStates,and a marketinvolvingnonbankdepositorsandborrowers.Data on the "gross"size of the Eurodollar
marketreflect operationson both levels, while figuresrepresentingthe
"net" size are adjustedto excludethe double-countingthat resultsfrom
interbankredepositing.Finally,neither"Euro"nor "dollar"is an accurate
designationof thephenomenon.Thedollaris onlyone of severalcurrencies,
albeitthe majorone, in whichsuchexternaldepositsaredenominatedand,
furthermore,"the dollarand nondollarcomponentsof the Eurocurrency
marketare in effectall part of the samemarket."33
Nor is the marketany
longerentirelyEuropean;in recentyearsbanks outsideEuropehave become significantparticipants.
As Table 4 indicates,the Eurocurrencymarket,whethermeasuredin
gross or in net terms,has been growingat a rapidand acceleratingpace
since 1964,with a particularlylarge spurtsince 1971.By the end of 1973
the $155 billion of net Eurocurrencydepositswas largerthan the money
supply of any countryexcept the United States (althoughthey are not
countedin the money supply of any country).Far from inhibitingthis
expansion,the upheavalsin foreign exchangemarketssince 1971 have
spurredit. In fact, in 1971and againin 1973,Eurodollarswereborrowed
in substantialamountsto acquireEuropeancurrenciesin anticipationof
exchangeraterevaluations-thatis, to speculateagainst the dollar!In mid1974,however,the growthof the Eurocurrency
marketcame to an abrupt
halt; and the market actuallyshrank slightlyin the third quarter.The
reasonsfor this retrenchmentwere apparentlythreefold:a weakeningof
confidencein the bankingsystemin the wake of severalwidelypublicized
bank failures;concernon the part of the banks themselvesabout basing
longer-termloans on short-termand possiblyvolatile deposits,many of
themoriginatingin the oil revenuesof the OPECcountries;and someshift
in theflowof OPECfundsawayfromthe Eurocurrency
marketinto various
nationalmoneymarkets.
Probablymore relevantto the internationalpositionof the dollarthan
the absolutesize and growthof the Eurocurrency
marketis the proportion
33. Ibid., p. 28.
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Marketin Thirteen
Table4. EstimatedSize of the Eurocurrency
Countries, 1964-74a
marketSize of Eurocurrency
(billionsof dollars)
Yearb

Gross

Net

Eurodollarsas percent
of net market

1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969

20
24
29
36
50
85

14
17
21
25
34
50

83
84
83
84
82
84

1970
1971
1972
1973
1974

110
145
195
295
330

65
80
105
155
170

81
76
78
72
75d

Sources: Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York, WorldFinancial Markets, July 16, 1974, p. 4'
except the last column, 1964-73, which is from private correspondencewith Morgan Guaranty Trust Company, June 4, 1974.
a. The thirteen countries, which representthe principalEurocurrencymarket centers, are West Germany,
France, Italy, United Kingdom, Belgium, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Switzerland, Sweden, Bahamas,
Canada, Japan, and Singapore. These estimates are more inclusive than those of the Bank for International
Settlements, which are based on the Eurocurrencybusiness of banks only in the nine European countries
listed.
b. Data are for the end of the period, except 1974, which is for March.
c. Gross amounts include a market based on interest arbitrageand one involving nonbank depositors and
borrowers. Net amounts are adjusted to exclude double-counting from interbank redepositing.
d. Percent of gross liabilities (approximation).

of that marketaccountedfor by dollars.After maintaininga steadyshare
of between82 and 84 percentfrom 1964to 1969,the dollar component
declinedto about 72 percentat the end of 1973,recoveringto 75 percent
in the firstquarterof 1974.Themost importantnondollarcurrenciesin the
marketwerethe Deutschemark,which accountedfor more than half the
nondollarshareat the end of 1973,and the Swissfranc,whichaccounted
for a third.34
Threefactorsrelatingto the internationalmonetarysystemapparently
accountedfor the decliningshareof the dollarin the Eurocurrency
market.
One is simplythe arithmeticof the dollardepreciationsof 1971and 1973;
in the latteryear,"roughly$10billionand $5 billionof the increasesin the
estimatedgrossandnet non-dollarcomponents,respectively,simplyreflect
increasesin the dollar equivalentof depositsin these currenciesdue to
34. MorganGuarantyTrustCompanyof New York, WorldFinancialMarkets,April
23, 1974, p. 8.
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exchange-ratechanges."The proliferationof "exchangerestrictionsand
capitalcontrolsagainstthe placementof fundsby foreignersin European
domesticmarkets"also stimulatedthe rapidexpansionof nondollarEurocurrencyliabilities.35
Finally,somediversification
of both assetsandliabilitiesdoubtlessresultedfromeffortsof participantsin internationalmarkets
to hedgeagainstexchangeratechangesbetweenthe dollarand othermajor
currencies.

A littlemorethana decadeago, CharlesKindlebergersuggestedthatthe
integrationof long-termcapitalmarketsin Europewastakingplacenot directlybutindirectly,viathe UnitedStates.36He predicted,further,that this
trend would continue,but with the Euromarkettaking the place of the
New York bond market.This is preciselywhat has happened.The introductionof U.S. capitalcontrolsin 1964closed the New York marketto
most foreignborrowers,but the then-embryonic
Eurobondmarketoffered
an alternativesourceof dollar-denominated
bonds.Althoughdwarfedby
the Eurocurrencymarket,total Eurobondissues expandedsubstantially,
if irregularly,from $1.7 billion in 1966to $6.3 billion in 1972.In 1973,
underthe pressureof highinterestrates,proliferatingcapitalcontrols,and
generaluncertainty,Eurobondissues shranksubstantially,with much of
the activityshiftinginto longer-termEurobankcredits.Thesetrendscontinuedinto early 1974,againstthe backgroundof eliminationof the U.S.
capitalcontrolsandsubstantialliberalizationof thosein othermajorcountries.Aftermid-1974,however,the volumeof longer-termEurocreditsalso
declined,for reasonsdescribedearlier.
As is the case with the Eurocurrencymarket,the dollar is the major
currencyof denominationfor Eurobondsbut, again, the dollar-denominatedportionhas diminishedsince 1967,as indicatedin the last two lines
of Table5. Concomitantly,the sharesof the Deutschemarkand the Swiss
francin Eurobondissueshave increasedsubstantially.
A generaloverviewof changesin the compositionof worldprivateliquidity between1964and 1973is givenin Table6, althoughthe data on Eurocurrenciesthereare less comprehensivethan those in Table4.37 The share
35. Ibid.
36. CharlesP. Kindleberger,"EuropeanEconomicIntegrationand the Development
of a Single FinancialCenterfor Long-TermCapital," Weltwirtschaftliches
Archiv,Vol.
90 (July 1963), pp. 189-210.
37. The InternationalMonetaryFund, like the Bank for InternationalSettlements,
bases its estimates on the Eurocurrencybusiness of banks only in the nine European
countrieslisted in note a to Table 4.
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of world privateliquidityaccountedfor by directliabilitiesof U.S. residents,whichrangedbetween39 and45 percentduring1964-69,fell sharply
thereafter;meanwhile,the share of liquid Eurodollarassets rose as they
weresubstitutedfor liquidAmericandollarassets.As long as the absolute
amount of liquid liabilitiesof U.S. residentsrose, so did the combined
shareof Americanand Eurodollarliabilities.After 1969,whendirectU.S.
liabilitiesdeclinedin absoluteas well as relativeterms,the share of total
dollar-denominated
liabilitiesalsodropped.Whilethisshiftingcomposition
of privateinternationalliquiditywas due initiallyto repaymentsby U.S.
banksof largeborrowingsfrom theirforeignbranchesin 1968-69,it also
cameto reflectthe monetaryeventssince 1970,whichweakenedconfidence
in the dollarandevokednewinterestin strongEuropeancurrencies.Nonetheless,dollar-denominated
assets still accountedfor nearlythree-fourths
of total privateliquidityin 1973.
THE DOLLAR'S ROLE IN OFFICIAL TRANSACTIONS

In the official-as opposedto the private-aspects of its key currency
role,the dollarremainedessentiallyunchallengedthroughoutthe life of the
BrettonWoods system.It was the unit of accountin whichthe par values
of the currenciesof all IMF membercountriesweredefined.True,because
the yardstickwas not simplythe U.S. dollarbut the "golddollar"-that is,
a dollarof a given gold content-there was an inherentambiguityin the
But not untilthe gold contentof the dollarwas alteredin the
numeraire.38
SmithsonianAgreementdid this aspectof the dollar'srole comeinto question. With the exception of a few countriesthat maintainedthe longstandingpost-colonialrelationshipsof the sterlingareaandthe franczone,
the dollarwas also the universalinstrumentof exchangemarketintervention. Finally, it was the predominantreservecurrencyand the primary
sourceof internationalreservegrowth.
The erosionof the dollaras a unit of accountbegangraduallyafterthe
events of mid-1971.The concept of effectivechangesin exchangerates,
definednot simplyin termsof the dollarbut in termsof a trade-weighted
averageof partnercountries'currencies,was introducedinto the inter38. ArticleIV of the Articlesof Agreementof the InternationalMonetaryFund stipulates that parvaluesareto be expressed"in termsof gold as a common denominatoror in
termsof the United States dollar of the weight and finenessin effect on July 1, 1944."
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nationallexicon. Symbolically,the InternationalMonetaryFund, which
had alwaysdefinedpar values in terms of U.S. dollars(as well as gold
content),began in June 1972to expressthem also in units per SDR; at
aboutthe sametime,it also beganvaluingreserveholdingsand otherfinancial datain SDRs. But, as long as the SDR was definedsolely in termsof
monetarygold, it was an unwieldyand awkwardyardstick.It was not until
theinterimagreementof June1974,adoptingthe standard-basket
technique
for the valuationof the SDR (describedabove)that a genuinealternative
to the dollaras the internationalunit of accountbecameavailable.39
The firstseriouschallengeto the dollar'svirtuallyexclusivepositionas
an interventioncurrencycameas partof the effortsby the EuropeanEconomic Communityat monetaryintegration.In order to implementthe
so-called"snake-in-the-tunnel"
policy, introducedearlyin 1972,to halve
the permittedrange of variationbetween any two EEC currencies,the
communityintroduceda complex system of multicurrencyintervention.
Althoughthe total amount of officialinterventionin exchangemarkets
since the adventof floatingrateshas been substantial-for March 1973March1974it was estimatedat morethan $35billion,probablysurpassing
the amount in any similarperiod under fixed rates40-how much of it
was in formsotherthantraditionaldollarinterventionis not known.Probably the relativeimportanceof nondollarinterventionand the numberof
countriesparticipatingin the EEC snake are directlyrelated.If so, nondollarinterventionmust have begunto erode very shortlyafterit began.
GreatBritainwas the firstcasualty,droppingout of the snakeat the time
of the sterlingcrisisin June 1972.Italyfollowedin February1973,and a
year later so did France,leavingonly Germanyand six smallercountries
as participantsin thejoint floatandthe multicurrency
interventionsystem.
Despitethe alternativesto dollarinterventionofferedby the Committee
of Twenty,and discussedabove,the sparseindirectevidenceindicatesthat
anyreductionin the dollar'spositionas the universalinterventioncurrency
has been at most marginal.Any alternativesystem,furthermore,would
39. For a discussionof how the value of the SDR is to be calculatedunderthe new
systemand a listing of the sixteencountriesincludedin the basketand theirweights,see
IMF Survey(June 17, 1974),pp. 177, 185. The weight of the dollarin the SDR basket33 percent-far exceedsthe averageU.S. share of world exportsin 1968-72. This excess
reflectsthe continuedimportanceof the dollar in nontradetransactions.
40. RichardA. Debs, "Inflationand the EconomicOutlook," FederalReserveBank
of New York, MonthlyReview,Vol. 56 (April 1974), p. 87.
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have to overcomethe very substantialmarginof efficiency,convenience,
and simplicityenjoyedby the mechanismof dollarintervention.41
The U.S. dollarhas dominatedinternationalreservegrowththroughout
the postwarperiod.Eightypercentof the growthsince 1950has been in
the foreignexchangecomponent,and most of this is in dollars.Furthermore, duringthe "reserveexplosion"of 1970-72, when world reserves
roughlydoubled,nearlytwo-thirdsof the increasewasin the formof direct
officialclaimson the UnitedStates(see Table7). Duringthis period,dollar
reserveholdingsbecamemorea functionof supplythan of demand;much
of the rise in centralbank holdingsof dollarswas doubtlessundesired,at
least by the majorsurpluscountries,and reflectedthe acceleratingdeteriorationof the U.S. internationalpaymentsposition.This was an important
change.Despiteprotestationsto the contrary,officialdollarholdingswere
probablylargelyvoluntaryuntilthe end of 1969;as late as the secondhalf
of that year, in fact, Germanyand severalotherEuropeancountriessold
gold to the United States to replenishdollar reservesdrawn down by
borrowingsof U.S. commercialbanksfrom the Eurodollarmarket.42
The reserveexplosionsloweddramaticallyin 1973,despitethe fact that
"thereis not as yet any statisticalevidenceof a reductionin the utilization
of reservesby countriesthat have allowed their currenciesto float."43
Furthermore,althoughdirectclaims on the United States remainedthe
singlemost importantsourceof changein 1973,their importancediminishedsubstantially,accountingfor less than one-thirdof total additionsto
reservesfrom transactions(that is, excludingvaluationchanges).In addiassets in total reserveswas
tion, the importanceof dollar-denominated
reducedby the devaluationsof the dollaragainstSDRs in 1971and 1973
(see the line "correctionfor effectof valuation"in Table7).
Althoughdirectclaimson the United Statesare still the largestsingle
formof officialreservesand accountfor morethanhalf of officialholdings
of foreignexchange,theirshareis shrinkingwiththe trendtowarddiversificationof reserveholdings,particularlyinto Eurodollars.IdentifiedEurodollarholdingsrepresentedalmosttwo-fifthsof foreignexchangeholdings
otherthan directclaimson the United Statesat the end of 1973,and "this
41. For a discussion of the advantagesof dollar intervention,see F. Boyer de la
Giroday,MythsandRealityin the Developmentof InternationalMonetaryAffairs,Essays
in InternationalFinance105(PrincetonUniversity,InternationalFinanceSection,1974).
42. Mikeselland Furth, ForeignDollar Balances,p. 94.
43. InternationalMonetaryFund, AnnualReportof the ExecutiveDirectorsfor the
Fiscal YearEndedApril30, 1974, p. 39.
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proportioncould actuallybe much higher,dependingon [the assumption
madeabout]whatpartof the unidentifiedresidual... mayconsistof Eurodollarholdings."44This meansthat dollar-denominated
assets accounted
for a minimumof 73 percentof all foreignexchangereserveholdingsas of
the end of 1973,and for at least 48 percentof internationalreservesin all
forms.
Most of the growthof nondollarforeignexchangereserveshas been in
the "new" or nontraditionalreservecurrencies,primarilythe Deutsche
mark.IMF staff estimatesindicatethat the shareof such currencies"increasedfrom5 percent or 6 percent in 1964to aboutdoublethat figureat
the timeof the adventof widespreadfloating.Thepercentageincreasedby a
further4 per cent or so duringthe remainderof 1973,whichrepresentsan
accelerationin the rate at whichreserveswerediversified."45
The data in
Table7 show that such holdingsmay have equaledas muchas SDR 22.6
billion, or 22 percentof total foreignexchangereserveholdings,at the
end of 1973.46
Despite the more rapid diversificationof recentyears, dollar-denominated assets remain dominantin internationalreserves.Diversification
appearsto be the logical concomitantof a tendencyfor countriesto base
theirexchangeratepolicieson effectiveratherthan dollarexchangerates,
and would undoubtedlybe stimulatedby the wide adoptionof multicurrency interventionlike that describedin the Outlineof Reform.At the
sametime, "exchangerateflexibilityis likelyto decreasecountries'ability
to diversify their foreign exchange holdings in the short run....

."47

Thus,

the full extentof countries'desiresto shiftthe compositionof theirreserves
awayfrom dollarassetsinto those denominatedin othercurrenciesor in a
compositeunit of accountsuch as the SDR remainsto be seen.

The Key CurrencyCharacteristics
of the Dollar
The probablefuturerole of the dollaras a key currencydependson (1)
the characteristics
desirablein a vehiclecurrency;(2) the extentto which
44. Ibid., p. 36. Also see Table 7 above.
45. John Williamson, "Increased Flexibility and InternationalLiquidity" (paper
presentedat the WilliamsburgConferenceof the Birgenstock Group, May 1974; processed),p. 11.
46. This figure is an upper limit inasmuch as it assumes that none of the residual
amount shown in the table is denominatedin dollars or pounds sterling.
47. Williamson,"IncreasedFlexibility,"p. 11.
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the U.S. dollarhas-and will have-these characteristics;
and (3) possible
alternativesto the dollar.
The characteristics
that determinethe desirabilityof a vehiclecurrency
fall into two broadgroups:those relatingto its conveniencefor exchange
or transactionsand those affectingstability of asset value, or "capital
A currencypossessesexchangeconveniencewhenit is broadly
certainty."48
acceptableand its use incurslow transactionscosts. Thesecharacteristics
dependlargely on the economic size of the issuing country;the depth,
breadth,and resiliencyof its domesticcapitalmarkets;and the absenceof
tradeand exchangecontrols.By affectingthe liquidityof a currency,these
characteristics
also influenceits capitalcertainty.But capitalcertaintydependsmorefundamentallyon the maintenanceof internationalpurchasing
power-that

is, stability relative to some average price level of other

currencies.49
In terms of transactionsconvenience,the dollar remainsabout as appealingas it was throughoutthe BrettonWoodsperiod.The UnitedStates
still accountsfor the largest single share of internationaltrade and the
dollarcontinuesto be the most importantcurrencyin invoicingof foreign
trade. Furthermore,if anything,the role of the United States in capital
transactionsappearsto haveexpanded.Althoughthe domesticmoneysuppliesof manyleadingindustrialized
countrieshavegrownfasterthanthatof
the UnitedStatesin recentyears,the stock of U.S. dollarsand Eurodollars
combinedhas more than kept pace with the stocks of other major currencies. Finally, the U.S. market for domestic securitiesis still much
broaderthan any other. The total (dollar equivalent)value of security
issuesin the U.S. marketin the early 1970swas severaltimes as large as
the total in the next two most importantdomesticmarkets,those in Japan
(where transactionsby foreignersare severelyrestricted)and in West
Germany.50

Thesecharacteristics
of the dollarshould,accordingto economictheory,
be reflectedin the foreignexchangemarket:relativeto other currencies,
the dollarshouldaccountfor moreforeignexchangebusiness;the volume
of dollarsthatcan be tradedagainsta particularcurrencywithoutaffecting
quotedratesshouldbe greater;the spreadbetweenbuyingand sellingrates
48. See, in addition to Cohen, Future of Sterling, Alexander Swoboda, "Vehicle
Currenciesand the Foreign ExchangeMarket:The Case of the Dollar," in Robert Z.
Aliber (ed.), The InternationalMarketfor ForeignExchange(Praeger,1969), pp. 30-40.
49. Ibid., p. 34.
50. Organisationfor Economic Co-operationand Development,FinancialStatistics,
relevantissues.
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Table 8. Changes in Effective Exchange Rates for Major Currencies,
Selected Periods, 1971-74a
Percent,based on pre-June1970 parities
Currency
U.S. dollar
Canadiandollar
Japaneseyen
Britishpound
Germanmark
Frenchfranc
Italianlira
Dutch guilder
Belgianfranc
Swiss franc

Dec. 18, 1971July 6, 1973

July 6, 1973Jan. 23, 1974

Jan. 23, 1974May 13, 1974

-12.10
-3.20
9.91
-19.74
19.01
6.15
-24.93
1.75
2.20
16.14

11.39
4.35
-11.09
-2.55
-6.92
-10.66
5.40
2.76
-2.98
-4.98

-8.93
0.57
5.76
-0.13
6.60
-4.69
-4.04
4.12
3.77
6.26

Sources: Columns 1 and 2-Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York, WorldFinancial Markets,
April 23, 1974,p. 2; Column 3-calculated from daily data sheets issued by Morgan GuarantyTrustCompany
during the period January 23 to May 13, 1974.
a. Percentageexchange rate changes vis-&-visa group of fourteen major countries, weighted according to
bilateral trade.

should be narrowerfor dollars;brokers'fees should be lower for dollar
transactions;and forwardcontractsshouldbe easierto arrangein dollars.
Writingin the late sixties, Swobodacollectedquantitativeevidencethat
supportedthese points;5'and piecemealand impressionisticevidenceon
the currentfunctioningof the foreignexchangemarketsindicatesthat they
still hold true.52With the abolitionearlyin 1974of U.S. capitalcontrols,
the dollarbecamethe only majorcurrencyfree of any form of exchange
controls,a developmentthat enhancedits exchangeconveniencerelativeto
othercurrencies.
On the otherhand,the dollarhas lost some of its appealas a guarantor
of assetcertainty.Underthe BrettonWoodssystem,the dollarwasthe best
availablestore of purchasingpowerover foreignexchangein general,for
two major reasons.First, its potentialfluctuationaroundparity against
anothercurrencywas only half as wide as that involvingtwo nondollar
currencies.Second,becauseof the nth-countryrole, a changein its parity
was viewedas much less likelythan changesfor othercurrencies.
51. Swoboda, "VehicleCurrencies,"pp. 35-39.
52. See How Well Are FluctuatingExchangeRates Working?Hearings before the
Subcommitteeon InternationalEconomicsof the Joint Economic Committee,93 Cong.
1 sess. (1973). Similarcommentswere made both orally and in privatepaperscirculated
at the Williamsburgconferencecited in note 45 above.
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All of this has changeddramaticallysince 1969.In each of the two most
recentperiodsreportedin Table 8, the dollar sustainedthe greatestpercentagechange in the effectiveexchangerate among the ten currencies
listed. Furthermore,as the United States enteredthe era of double-digit
inflation,fearsaroseabout furtherdeteriorationin the value of the dollar
vis-a-visthe currenciesof countrieswith lower rates of inflation-in particular,the Deutschemark.
Thereis, however,a strongargumentfor regardingthe relativelylarge
fluctuationsof the dollarin partas a transitionalphenomenon,a temporary
divergencebetweenthe stock and flow equilibriaresultingfrom a prolongedperiod of disequilibrium.53
Once the desiredshift in the composition of reserveassets,both officialand private,is completed,a majorcause
of volatilityin the valuationof the dollarvis-'a-visothercurrenciesshould
disappear,unlesssome new disturbancecauses anotherdramaticshift in
the desiredcomposition.54And a smoothly functioningmechanismfor
internationalpaymentsadjustmentshouldforestalla reneweddivergence
betweenstock and flow equilibriumin the foreignexchangemarkets.

THE POLITICAL DIMENSIONS OF A KEY CURRENCY ROLE

So far, this discussionhas concernedthe economicfactorsthat impinge
on the dollar'srole as a key or vehiclecurrency.But its acceptabilityin this
role dependson the preferencesnot only of privateentities but also of
centralbankers,who areheavilyinfluencedby politicalas wellas economic
considerations.From the point of view of participantsin othercountries,
the benefitsfrom a key currencysystemaccrueprimarilyin the efficiency
associatedwith integratedmarketsand in the existenceof international
money. The costs are perceivedprimarilyas the greatervulnerabilityto
economic developmentsand policies in the key currencycountry, and
therefore,a loss of controlover the domesticeconomy.
Thisinterdependence
is felt most acutelyin the domesticmonetarypolicy
of non-keycurrencycountries."Flows of [Eurodollar]fundsinto and out
53. See Walter S. Salant, "The Post-DevaluationWeakness of the Dollar," BPEA
(2:1973), pp. 481-96.
54. Indeed,the demandfor dollarsto make oil paymentsappearsalreadyto have reducedsubstantiallythe magnitudeof the "dollaroverhang"problemin the eyes of other
industrializedcountries.
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of the marketacross currencyborders influencethe respectiverates of
growthof money and creditof countriesso affected-with the exception
of the UnitedStatesitself."55And, whilethe extentto whichforeignmonetaryauthoritiescan offsetor sterilizethe impactof such currencyflows on
their own money suppliesis uncertain,their effortsto induce monetary
restraintundoubtedlyhave been at least partiallyfrustratedby inflowsof
fundsfrom abroad.
Themajorchannelfor transmittingexternalinfluencesis the Eurodollar
market."Theeuro-dollarmarketis more than an appendageto the New
York moneymarket,but the linkageis veryclose and the degreeof independenceof the euro-dollarmarketfrom New York is limited."56One
reasonfor the close linkageis the dominantpositionof U.S.-ownedbanks
in the Eurocurrency
market.Theshareof Eurocurrency
depositsin London
held in foreignbranchesof Americanbanks rose from 24 percentat the
end of 1963to a peak of 54 percentat the end of 1969.It then droppedoff
to 43 percentby the end of 1972,presumablyreflectingthe growingimportance of non-U.S.participantsin the marketand of Eurodepositsdenominatedin currenciesotherthan dollars.57Thereis also some evidencethat,
since the repaymentin 1970and 1971of largeborrowingsby U.S. banks
from the Eurodollarmarket,foreignloan demand,and thereforeforeign
moneymarketconditionsand regulationsaffectingEurodollarborrowing,
has becomea more importantfactorin Eurodollarrates.58
Traditionally,the integrationof nationalmarketshas restedon dependence ratherthan interdependence:
a one-wayrelationshipin which the
UnitedStateswas effectivelyimmunefrom outsideinfluences.In his study
of the internationaltransmissionof wageinflationoverthe period1956-71,
Nordhausconcludedthatthe UnitedStatesexerteda powerfulinfluenceon
pricesabroadbecauseit "is the only countrythat does not (or can afford
not to) careseriouslyaboutthe effectof its pricelevel on its externalposition."59Similarly,overthe period 1953-71"inflowsfrom abroadhavenot
played a significantrole in weakeningthe impact of monetaryrestraint
55. Geoffrey Bell, The Euro-DollarMarket and the InternationalFinancialSystem
(John Wiley, 1973), p. 42.
56. Ibid., p. 64.
57. Bank of England, QuarterlyBulletin, Vol. 10 (March 1970), p. 48; Vol. 13
(March 1973),Tables 8(1), 8(8); and various interveningissues.
58. Mikeselland Furth, ForeignDollar Balances,pp. 76-77.
59. William D. Nordhaus, "The Worldwide Wage Explosion," BPEA (2:1972),
p. 459.
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of U.S. GrossPublicDebt, 1958-73
Table9. Ownership
Dollar amountsin billions
Held byforeign and internationalinvestors
Yeara

Total

Held by
private
investors

1958
1959
1960
1961
1962

$283.0
290.9
290.2
296.2
303.5

$202.3
210.6
210.0
214.8
219.5

$ 7.7
12.0
13.0
13.4
15.3

2.7
4.1
4.5
4.5
5.0

3.8
5.7
6.2
6.2
7.0

1963
1964
1965
1966
1967

309.3
317.9
320.9
329.3
344.7

220.5
222.5
220.5
219.2
222.7

15.9
16.7
16.7
14.5
15.8

5.1
5.3
5.2
4.4
4.6

7.2
7.5
7.6
6.6
7.1

1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973

358.0
368.2
389.2
424.1
449.3
469.9

228.5
222.0
229.9
247.9
262.5
261.7

14.3
11.2
20.6
46.9
55.3
55.6

4.0
3.0
5.3
11.1
12.3
11.8

6.3
5.0
9.0
18.9
21.1
21.2

Amount

As percent
of total

As percent
of private

Source: Federal Reserve Bulletin, various issues.
a. End of period.

[in the United States],"60while capital flows arisingfrom developments
andpoliciesin the UnitedStatesdo at timesinterferewithmonetarypolicy
in othercountries.
In the 1970s,however,the UnitedStateshas increasinglybecomea partThe increasingshareof the foreignsector
nerin two-wayinterdependence.
in the U.S. economyand the majorrole of externalfactors,includingthe
effectivedepreciationof the doliar,in the accelerationof U.S. inflationin
1973havealreadybeen discussed.In the financialsphere,the most importantexposureof U.S. marketsto influencesfromabroadhas comethrough
the dramaticincreasein foreignownershipof the U.S. publicdebt,revealed
in Table9. The massiveaccumulationsof dollarsby foreigncentralbanks
duringthe monetaryturmoilof 1971-73meant that some 70 percentof
the estimatedtotal unified-budgetdeficit of $66 billion incurredby the
federalgovernmentin that period was financedby foreigners,and more
60. Warren D. McClam, "Credit Substitution and the Euro-CurrencyMarket,"
Banca Nazionale del Lavoro Quarterly Review, No. 103 (December 1972), p. 330.
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than 75 percentof the estimated$30 billion increasein marketabledebt
outstandingwas acquiredby foreignholders.6'Even thougheconometric
evidencesuggeststhat,priorto 1972,changesin foreigncentralbankholdings of Treasurybills had only small, short-termeffectson Treasurybill
rates,62foreignownershipof such a substantialportionof the publicdebt
cannothelp but exposethis importantsegmentof U.S. financialmarkets
to externalinfluences.
A substantialliteraturehas allegedthat the United States has derived
"seignorage"
benefitsfromits key currencystatus,enablingit to financea
paymentsdeficitat a cost below the true or competitiverate of interest.
In fact, however,both privateand officialforeignershold dollarbalances
in interest-bearing
form, and the competitivenessand financialsophistication that characterizethe internationalmoney marketmake it highly unlikelythateventhe U.S. governmentcan exercisethemonopolisticexploitation involvedin seignorage.63
Althoughthe interestratespaid on Treasury
bills are lowerthan ratesof returnon real capital,this advantageis more
accuratelyregardedas a liquiditypremiumthan as a seignorageprofit.
Ironically,one periodduringwhichthe United Statesmay have garnered
seignoragegains was 1971-73,whenthe majorpurchasesof U.S. governmentsecuritiesby foreignersdoubtlessheld downthe cost of financingthe
U.S. deficit.But this was a specialcircumstanceassociatedwith a period
of breakdownand transition,ratherthan a characteristicof a smoothly
functioningkey currencysystem.64
Seignoragegains aside, the broaderissue is whetherthe special role
playedby the dollarunderthe BrettonWoods systemreinforcedor com61. Richard V. Adams, "Foreign Activity in United States TreasurySecuritiesin
Fiscal Years 1971-1973,"in Issuesin FederalDebt Management,Proceedingsof a ConferenceSponsoredby the FederalReserveBank of Boston, June 1973(FRBB, no date),
p. 195.

62. Thomas D. Willett, "Discussion" (of Adams' paper) in Issues in FederalDebt
Management,pp. 201-02.
63. See Ronald I. McKinnon,Privateand OfficialInternationalMoney:The Casefor
the Dollar, Essays in InternationalFinance 74 (PrincetonUniversity,InternationalFinance Section, 1969), pp. 21-23.
64. The lure of these earningswas undoubtedlya major stimulusto the Eurodollar
market,and its growthhas servedto bid down monopolyrentsin both the Europeanand
the American banking systems. There is an importantdistinction between seignorage
and the additionalearningsderivedfrom performinginternationalbankingand financial
services,which are indeed a benefitconferredby the key currencyfunction.
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promised the freedom of the United States to pursue domestic economic
targets. A related question was whether the greater flexibility in domestic
policy that was afforded by the ability to postpone adjustment of payments
imbalances-if, indeed, it existed-was exercised to the detriment of other
countries and of the international monetary system itself. This complex and
still unsettled issue will not be recapitulated here; in any case, I believe it
is largely irrelevant to the future international monetary system, for two
reasons. First, by universal agreement, the rules of the future international
monetary system-whatever its precise nature and the dollar's role in itwill not permit the protracted and cumulative disequilibriain external positions that characterized the Bretton Woods system. Second, the deepening
vulnerability of the United States to external disturbances raises its stake
in maintaining a smoothly functioning international monetary system.

PresentRealitiesandPrognosisfor the System
The simple taxonomy given at the beginning of this paper encompasses
three kinds of mechanisms for ensuring the consistency of the international
monetary system: one operates under universal automatic rules, such as
the gold standard or freely floating exchange rates; the second under agreed
rules and a supranational authority; and the third with a key currency.
Although the present system is frequently described as one of floating
exchange rates, it actually falls within none of these three classifications.
Rather, it is a system in transition, without clearly defined rules, operating
with "probably the widest combination of exchange systems ever with the
exception perhaps of the 1930's," in the words of an IMF official. As of
June 1973, this same official noted,
we have 10 countriesfloatingwith differentdegreesof intervention;we have 8
countriesfloatingas a bloc, maintaininga very close relationshipamong themselves, but with no obligationwhatsoeverto defend a rate with respectto the
dollar;and we have 24 countriesthat havepeggedtheircurrencieswithrespectto
the dollar;14 with respectto the Frenchfranc;and 11 with respectto the pound;
and we have 53 other countriesthat have either declaredcentralrates or par
value which they defend by interveningin any of the 3 above-mentionedcurrencies.65
65. Statement of Ricardo H. Arriazu, Alternate Executive Director, International
ExchangeRates Working?p. 107. See also
MonetaryFund, in How WellAre Fluctuiating
EconomicReportof thePresident,Februiary1974, Table 53, p. 197.
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As this briefsummarysuggests,the presentsystemis markedby active
and, to a considerableextent,uncoordinatedbehaviorby nationalgovernmentsandcentralbanks.Yet withrespectto directinterventionin foreign
exchangemarkets,therehas apparentlybeen considerableconsultation,at
andto provideintermittentmutual
leastto avoidworkingat cross-purposes
has been demonstratedin "into
the
failure
coordinate
support.Rather,
direct"intervention:centralbank or governmentactivitiesundertakento
modifyor restrictthe behaviorof the foreignexchangemarkets.
Oneform of indirectinterventionby whichcountriesmay seek to minimize losses of reservesor, alternatively,depreciationof theircurrenciesis
foreign(as opposedto domestic)borrowingby governmentalor government-relatedauthorities.France,Italy, the United Kingdom,and Japan
wereamongthe countriesthat used this technique,primarilyin the Eurodollar market,to strengthentheir paymentspositions in late 1973 and
early 1974.
The time-honoredmethod of modifyingexchangerate or reservepositions is some form of direct controls on trade, investment,or financial
transactionsor, sometimes,all three.TheperiodsinceAugust15, 1971,has
purposes,mostly
witnessedescalationof controlsfor balance-of-payments
by surpluscountriesin an effortto limit capitalinflowsand thus forestall
or, moreoften,restrictappreciationof theircurrencies.Thatsuchcontrols
wereapparentlyineffectivein stemmingthe inflowingtide of fundsdid not
preventthesecountriesfromapplyingthemin moreandmorediverseforms
and progressivelytighteningthem.66
Evenduring1973and the firstpart of 1974,afterthe move to "generalor exchange-rate
ized floating,"directrestrictionsfor balance-of-payments
purposesremainedin force. The relaxationof restrictionson importsand
impositionof taxes or controls on exportswere, with a few exceptions,
directedat alleviatingdomesticinflationarypressuresor avoidingshortages
of scarcecommoditiesratherthan at modifyinga country'sexternalposition. But withthe onset of the oil crisisat the end of 1973,liberalizationof
importrestrictionsamongdevelopedcountriestaperedoff. In a few countries with severepaymentsproblems,the liberalizingmoves were in fact
reversed;in the most dramaticexample,in May 1974,Italy imposeda 50
66. See InternationalMonetaryFund, AnnualReport,1974, pp. 44-46; EconomicReport of thePresident,February1974,Table 54, pp. 198-99; IMF Survey,Vol. 3 (September 2, 1974), pp. 274-76.
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percentdepositrequirementon imports,includingthosefromits Common
Marketpartners.
Suchexceptionsapart,directcontrolsaimedat a country'sexternalposition continuedto be appliedprimarilyto capitalaccounttransactionsin
1973andthe firstpartof 1974.Effortsto curbcapitalinflowswerestepped
up in manydevelopedcountriesearlyin 1973,andwereoftenaccompanied
by measuresliberalizingcapitaloutflows.A majorexceptionto the pattern
was Japanwhich,with an extensiveprogramof exchangecontrolsalready
in place, emphasizedrelaxationof controlson both capitaloutflowsand
directforeigninvestmentin Japan.By the latterpartof 1973,afterthe oil
embargo,the dominanttrendwas moderatedor even reversed,with many
developedcountriesmovingto liberalizecapitalinflowsand,in a few cases,
even reintroducingmeasuresto curbcapitaloutflows.Again, therewas a
majorexception:the UnitedStatesannouncedliberalizingstepsin each of
its threecapitalcontrolprogramsduring1973;moreover,encouragedby
the substantialstrengtheningof the dollarduringthe secondhalf of 1973
andby the safetyvalvethatfloatingexchangeratesofferedagainstspeculative disasters,it abolished-technically,suspended-all threeprogramsin
January1974.
Monetaryreformwill obviouslyfollow an evolutionarycourse,incorporatingmanyof the changesthat havetakenplacein the earlyseventies;
but the precedingparagraphssuggest some of the dangersinherentin
simplyleavingthingsas they are. At presentmost countriesbehaveas if
they have explicit currentaccount objectives,and thereforeimplicit exchangerate targets,ratherthan as if they are willingto allow exchange
ratesto movefreelyto clearthe foreignexchangemarkets.In the situation
of late 1973 and the first part of 1974,these objectivesled a numberof
importantcountriesto makeliberalizingadjustments;othercircumstances,
however,would generatepressurestowardincreasedcontrols,as they did
throughoutmost of 1973and the yearsimmediatelypreceding.
Not only are the targetsof individualcountriesgenerallyuncoordinated
and thereforelikely to be inconsistent,but the recentdrasticshifts in the
terms of trade betweenoil-producingand oil-consumingcountriesmake
the problemof reconcilingthem virtuallyintractable.It was one thingfor
most industrializedcountriesto aim for currentaccountsurpluseswhena
surplusfor the groupas a wholewas the naturalcounterpartof the collective deficitof the developingcountries.But it is quitea differentmatterfor
countriesto aim at surpluseswhenthe groupas a
individualindustrialized
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wholemust run a collectivedeficitas the counterpartof the massivesurEffortsto use exchangeratepolicies,whether
plusesof the oil producers.67
director indirect,to achievesuch surplusescan only resultin pushingthe
inevitabledeficitsaroundamongthe oil-consumingcountries,andis bound
to be self-defeatingas well as damagingto the alreadyhard-hitdeveloping
countriesthat lack petroleumor other costly essentialcommodities.The
priceof uncoordinatedexternaltargetsandexchangeratepolicieshas risen
sharply.
Under these circumstances,there are strong pressuresfor the United
Statesto resumesome sort of nth-countryrole, modifyingits own current
accounttargetin the interestof stabilizingan internationalsystemunder
extremestress.Thesepressuresare mountingas it becomesclearthat the
investmentsfed by the burgeoningsurplusesof the oil-producingcountries
will be concentratedin a few strong-currency
countries,the United States
probablychiefamongthem.68Unless the United Statestakes activesteps,
suchcapitalinflowswill bringaboutappreciationof the dollarand a negative impacton the U.S. currentaccount.
Indeed, there is some question as to whetherthe United States has
actuallyabandonedits nth-countryrole. For, despitethis country'sinsistence on symmetryof the adjustmentmechanismand on its own freedom
of action on exchangeratesin a reformedinternationalmonetarysystem,
and despitethe FederalReserve'scommitmentin principleto exchange
rateinterventionundercertainconditions,actualinterventionby theUnited
States has been limited.Apart from the two officialdevaluationsof the
dollar,the United Statesremains,as it was underthe BrettonWoods system, "largelypassive as to its exchange rates."69Were it to desert this
67. The industrialcountriesas a group experienceda declinein their reservesduring
1973. See InternationalMonetaryFund, AnnualReport,1974, p. 37.
68. Of the estimated $25 billion to $28 billion surplus accumulatedby the OPEC
countriesduringthe firsteight months of 1974,the U.S. Treasuryestimatesthat some $7
billion has been investedin the United States, with the bulk of the remaindercurrently
held in the form of short-termEurocurrencydeposits.See "TheFinancialand Economic
Consequencesof the Quadruplingof the Price of Oil," submissionto the Senate Permanent Subcommitteeon Investigationsin conjunctionwith testimonyby Secretaryof the
Treasury William E. Simon, September 18, 1974, in Department of the Treasury News,

W.S.-108(September20,1974), pp. 4-5.
69. Henry C. Wallich, "CXX and After," Finance,Vol. 92 (September1974), p. 6.
Indeed, an active exchangerate policy for the United States is fundamentallyincompatiblewith the continueduse of the dollar as a majorinterventioncurrency.Hence the
recentinterestin alternativeinterventionschemes, describedin Annex 3 of the Outline
of Reform.
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passivityfor active managementin orderto buttressits currentaccount
againstthe pressuresjust described,the effectwouldbe greatlyto exacerbate the strainsimposedon the internationalmonetarysystemby recent
developmentsin the worldeconomy.
Clearly,the United Statescannot undertakean unlimitedcommitment
to passivityunderthe presentcircumstances.It could not, for example,
toleratea concertedrefusalby otheroil-consumingcountriesto acceptany
currentaccountdeficitswhatsoever,which would impose on the United
Statesthe entireburdenof the counterpartto the projectedannualcurrent
accountsurplusof $60billionto $80billionof the oil producers.Evenmore
fundamentally,the United States could not toleratethe fluctuationsin
unemploymentthat would resultif the nth-countryrole were to produce
wide short-termswings in the currentaccount. Any U.S. commitment
would have to be delimitedin multilateralnegotiationamong the oilconsumingcountriesto establisha frameworkfor balance-of-payments
adjustmentto the new world petroleumsituation.Yet the United States
mustassumeleadershipin thesenegotiations.Any suchleadershipis almost
certainto requireof the UnitedStatesmoreflexibilityand responsibilityin
adaptingits paymentssituationto the needs of the group than the other
oil-consumingparticipantswill be willing(or perhapsable) to undertake.
In summary,then, this argumentfor the continuationof some key currencyrole for the dollar,as opposedto the strictsymmetryof rightsand
obligationsenvisagedin the majorreformproposals,reinforcesthe arguandefficiencydiscussedin theprevioussection.
mentsbasedon cQnvenience
At the momentandfor the foreseeablefuture,no substituteon the horizon
can matchthe dollarfor transactionsconvenienceor assetliquidity.And,
although one can conceive of the dollar continuingin its privateinternationalrolesevenif it droppedout of its officialones,thereis considerable
betweenthe two, and governmentsas well as the private
complementarity
sectorreapefficiencygainsfrom the existenceof an internationalmoney.
The fulfillmentof a key currencyrole requiresalso a resumptionof the
dollar'ssuperiorperformancewith respectto inflation-and this is uncertain. But over the long term,the dollarhas maintainedmore stable purchasingpowerthan any othermajorcurrencyand, despitethe aberrations
of the past year or two, this relationshipis unlikelyto be permanently
altered.Evenmoreto the point, whilethe restorationof reasonablestability in the value of the dollar is essentialto the successfuloperationof a
modifiedkey currencysystem,it appearsincreasinglyto be a sine qua non
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for the viabilityof any internationalmonetarysystem.The beliefthat even
a symmetricalsystemof freelyfluctuatingexchangeratescouldfully insulate countriesfrominflationarydisturbances,particularlythose originating
in a majorcountry,is being considerablymodifiedin the light of recent
experience.

To foresee,andevento advocate,someformof key currencyrolefor the
dollaris by no meansto suggesta returnto the BrettonWoodssystem.The
need for a promptand effectiveadjustmentmechanism,most probablyin
the form of managedexchangerate flexibilitywith rulesfor intervention,
has alreadybeen stressed.Such a process is essentialboth to avoid the
economic strainsimposed by prolongeddisequilibriumand to give the
participantsin the internationalmonetarysystem control, within some
range,overthe rateat whichinternationalreservesarecreated.At the same
time,the replacementof the convertibilitymechanismsof the gold standard
with a modifiedform of asset convertibilityinvolvingSDRs seems both
likelyand desirable.Consultationsamongmajorcountriesand agreement
to be guidedby the InternationalMonetaryFund are likely to be more
importantin achievingconsistencyamong externalobjectivesthan they
wereunderthe BrettonWoods system.Finally,the key currencyconcept
is not an all-or-nothingproposition.As the relativeimportanceof other
countriesin the world economy grows, it is logical that their currencies
shouldacquiresome internationalrole; SDRs can also play a usefulpart
in the officialkey currencyfunctions.70
Whenall this has been said, however,thereremainsno acceptablealternativeto the dollarin all its key currencyroles. Moreover,consistencyin
externaltargetsis unlikelyif the UnitedStatesdoesnot assumesomespecial
responsibilityfor the internationalmonetarysystem.The appealto symmetryand the United States'assertionof an active exchangerate policy
wereessentialto prythe internationalsystemloose fromits prolongeddisequilibriumand to restorethe nearlyparalyzedexchangerate mechanism
as an instrumentof adjustment.With that task accomplished,the new
demandsof internationalpoliticaleconomyand considerationsof market
efficiencyand conveniencetogethersuggestthat effortsto achievestrict
symmetryof rightsand obligationsshouldnot be pushedtoo far. It is, of
course,inherentlydifficultto embodylegal asymmetryin any document
70. de la Girodaypoints out in MythsandReality(p. 10) that at no time since about
1900has one standardor numerairehad a completemonopoly of the key currencyrole.
See also Cohen, Futureof Sterling,Table 1.1, p. 18.
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that requiresthe formal approvalof sovereignstates. Given this tension
betweenthe legal pressuresfor symmetryand the economicpressuresfor
asymmetry,71
the world might do better to modify its effortstoward a
comprehensiveformalconstitutionfor the internationalmonetarysystem
in the BrettonWoods mold, in favor of the more informal,piecemeal,
evolutionaryinternationalmonetaryconstitutionthat is alreadytaking
shape.
71. On this point, see Cooper, "Eurodollars,Reserve Dollars, and Asymmetries,"
pp. 327, 344.

Commentsand
Discussion
RichardN. Cooper:MarinaWhitmanhasprovidedan admirablesummary
of the issuesin monetaryreformand the changing-or, in her view, relatively unchanging-role of the dollar.My remarksare not so much commentson herpaperas questionsand observationspromptedby readingit.
The first questionis, why have controls on internationaltransactions
increasedin Europeratherthan diminishedwith the introductionof floating exchangerates?A numberof continentalEuropeanswarnedus this
wouldhappen;but someAnglo-Saxons,includingmyself,said it shouldn't
happen(althoughwe didn'tsay that it wouldn'thappen).In fact, exceptin
the United States,controlshavebeen broadened,even if only modestlyin
some cases.
Onemightbe temptedto say that governmentsareignorantand arejust
makinga mistake.But I suggestthat this groupof controlsreflectsstrong
and, to some extent,justifiedanxietiesaboutthe impactof exchangerates
on wageinflation.The fear is that a depreciationof the currencywill spur
an increasein wagesand in turn will lead to a furtherdepreciationof the
currencythroughan increasein productprices.The effectis asymmetrical:
an appreciatingcurrencywill not inducea comparabledecreasein wages.
The controls are meant to break the inflationcycle of wages-exchange
rate-wages.
The second questionthat comes to mind on readingthe paperis, why
havefloatingexchangeratesnot insulatedeconomiesfrominflationaryimpulsesfromabroadas someadvocatessaidthey would?Partof the answer
lies in the fact that exchangerateshave not floatedfreely.But in any case
I think that the insulatingcharacteristicsof floatingexchangerates were
oversold.First, floating rates cannot insulate economiesfrom real disturbances,as distinguishedfrom monetarydisturbances.Many of the
584
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disturbancescausing the inflationaryimpetus have been real, like the
failureof cropsandthe oil cartel.A secondfactoris the cash-balanceeffect.
Supposethat, in a worldof floatingrates,capitalflowsinto countryA out
of a countryB that has an unusuallystrongmonetaryexpansion.Unless
that flow is accompaniedby increasesin B's exportprices,the monetary
disturbanceabroadwill add to the liquidityof countryA, if not through
an actualcapitalinflowthenthroughan appreciationof A's currencywhich
lowers importprices measuredin that currency.How importantsuch a
cash-balanceeffect is in quantitativeterms is, in my view, an open empiricalquestion.But conceptuallyit could be a channelfor international
transmissionof purely monetarydisturbanceseven with freely floating
rates.A thirdpossiblereasonwhy floatingexchangerateshave not insulated economiesfrom inflationaryimpulsesfrom abroadis that they may
have relaxedthe restrainton governmentspendingthat was imposedby
concernabout the balance of payments.Some observers-most of them
not professionaleconomists-have long felt that governmentsare always
strainingat the bit to increaseexpenditures,and that they will inflictmore
inflationarydamagewith floatingexchangeratesbecausethey will not be
deficits.The recordis consistentwith
punishedby balance-of-payments
thatview,at least to the extentthat,in manycountries,muchof the monetary expansionafter 1970has arisenfrom domesticcreditcreationrather
than from the growthof internationalreserves.
A thirdquestionis about Whitman'ssuggestionthat the United States
shouldafterall play the nth-countryrole in this periodof verylargepayment flows arisingfrom the increasein oil prices.If Japanand Western
Europeancountriesare freeto set theirexternaltargetsand if they choose
ultimatelyto pay for their oil with goods (as I would expect)ratherthan
to borrowindefinitely,they wouldbe expandingexportsenormously.Let
me reinforcethe paper'sconclusionthat we reallycannot acceptthe $60
billionto $80billiondeficitin U.S. tradeimpliedby this country'sassumption of the residualrole. I suggestthat mercantiliststrainswould develop
in Americawith a force never seen before. Understandably,American
laborin particularwouldnot toleratethe requiredclosingdown of major
industries.I submit that realism limits the potential scope of the nthcountryrole.
I have two other observations.First, the problemof dollar overhang,
whichseveralyearsago was one of the majorissuesin internationalmonetary reform,seemsnow to have vanished.Not that the dollarsare fewer,
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but mostholdersof dollars-Japan,for example-are happyto havethem.
They will be graduallytransferredto OPEC countries,and eventuallya
new dollaroverhangmay emergethere.Meanwhile,the attractionof gold
as an officialmonetarymediumseemsto have faded,as a resultpartlyof
this new confidencein dollarsand partlyof the highlyerraticperformance
of gold prices.
My final commentconcernsthe questionof symmetryin the internationalmonetarysystem.Thereis a contradictionbetweenthe formalequality of sovereignnationsand the actualinequalityamongthembasedupon
namilitary,political,and economicimportance.In formalarrangements,
tionsdeclaretheirsovereignrightsandnationaldignity,andinsiston equal
treatment.This is especiallypertinentin the monetaryarea and would
create tensions in any American-typeconstitutionalconventionor any
formalBrettonWoods-typereformof the monetarysystem.As Whitman
suggestsin her conclusion,it would be betterto developa systeminformally,in the mannerof the Britishratherthan the Americanconstitution.
Suchan evolutionaryprocesswouldnot confrontnationswiththe need to
asserttheirsovereigntyand couldreflecta consensusthat otherwisewould
not be possible.
RobertSolomon:MarinaWhitmanhas givenus an interestingpaper,with
a wealthof usefulmaterial.But, to be frank,I am unsureabout whatthe
realissuesarein the questionof leadershipversussymmetry."Leadership"
impliessomethingmore than large arithmeticweight,but the papertells
little about the economicand politicalaspectsof any uniquerole of the
dollar.
Becauseit formsan importantpart of the historicalbackground,let me
start with a query concerningWhitman'sinterpretationof the Bretton
Woodsagreement.Shecharacterizes
it as envisaginga symmetricalsystem.
Yet the Articlesof Agreement,while specifyingthat membernationswill
have an obligationto maintaintheir exchangerates within 1 percentof
theirpar values,also specifiesthat "a member[it's in the singular]whose
monetaryauthorities,for the settlementof internationaltransactions,in
fact freelybuy and sell gold ... shallbe deemedto be fulfillingthis undertaking"(p. 5). Thisseemsto suggestthatthe UnitedStateswouldbe thenth
country,at least with respectto interventionin exchangemarkets.Thus
the originalconceptof BrettonWoodsmay not havebeen as symmetrical
as the papersuggests.It is also notablethat the BrettonWoodsagreement
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made no explicitprovisionfor systematicgrowthof world reserves.I'm
too young to know whetherthe foundingfathersexpectedthe dollar to
play that role, too.
In any event, whetheror not it was envisagedat BrettonWoods, the
internationalmonetarysystemdid functionin an asymmetricalmannerin
the postwarperiod.The United Stateswas the nth countryin respectto
interventionin exchangemarketsand to concern-or, rather,lack of itabout its overallbalanceof payments,though the latter asymmetrywas
not clear-cut.Effortsweremadeto reduceU.S. deficits,mainlyby means
that most economistsdisapproveof. U.S. deficitsdid make it possiblefor
other countriesto satisfytheir desiresor targetsfor growingreservesas
their economies expandedand as world trade increased.But was the
UnitedStatesalso the nthcountrywithrespectto current-account
targets?
I'm not at all sure. Significantly,the systembroke down only when the
surplusin the U.S. current account disappeared.The United States did
havea roughcurrent-account
targetandothercountriesexpectedit to have
one. This last observationmay be a criticismmore of RobertTriffinthan
of Whitman,since it providesan explanationof the so-calledinevitable
breakdowndifferentfrom Triffin's.
Thepostwarmonetarysystemrestedon the assumptionof an unchanged
dollarprice of gold, on which othercountriesreliedas they accumulated
dollarsas reserves.The disappearanceof the surplusin the U.S. current
account in 1970, combinedwith the unwiliingnessof the major surplus
countriesto appreciatetheircurrenciesagainstthe dollar,led to the massive flightfrom the dollarand the suspensionof convertibilityon August
15, 1971.

Out of all thiscamethe U.S. proposalsfor a reformedsystemthatwould
be symmetricalin most respects.Theseproposalsarewelldescribedin the
paper,as is the productof the Committeeof Twentyandthe ambivalencein
U.S. positionsduringthe negotiationsthat led to it. Whetherthatambivalence reflectedmerelynegotiatingtactics or a secretdesireto preservea
role for the dollaror a differencebetweenGeorgeShultz
reserve-currency
and PaulVolckeris a questionthat is not easily answered.
The discussionin the paperof the variousroles of the dollarin private
transactionsraisesquestions.An elaboratetable on privateinternational
liabililiquidityshowsthe rise and fall of the shareof dollar-denominated
ties in total liabilities.My reactionis, so what?In fact, I doubt that the
concept of privateinternationalliquidityhas much significance.Does it
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reallymatterto the system if a Danishbusinessmandecidesto holdbalances
in theEurodollarmarketratherthanin his owncurrencyin a Danishbank?
Whatadvantage,economicor political,does the UnitedStatesderivefrom
the factthatnearlythree-fourthsof so-calledprivateinternationalliquidity
is in dollar-denominated
assets?It seemsto me to be relativelyunimportant
fromthe viewpointof leadership.
The most interestingquestionsarisewith respectto the dollar'srole in
officialtransactions.To beginwitha quibble,I believeit is a mistaketo regard the growinguse of effectiveexchangerates (ratherthan exchange
ratesexpressedin dollars)as a declinein the officialrole of the dollar.The
concept of effectiveexchangerates representsan advancein economic
sophisticationthat we shouldall welcome.In the periodleadingup to the
Smithsonianmeeting,blood, sweat, and tears had to be shed to make it
clearthat a countrycouldbe devaluingagainstthe worldwhileits currency
appreciatedagainstthe dollar.Furthermore,I see no connectionbetween
the sensiblepracticeof lookingat effectiveexchangeratesand the preferences of countriesas to the currencyin whichthey hold theirreserves.
Withrespectto the officialrole of the dollar,the majorissuesarea blend
of economic and political considerationsand influences.U.S. monetary
policy can undermineanti-inflationary
policiesin other countriesnot becausethe dollaris a vehicleand reservecurrency,but becausethe United
Statesis so largeandbecauseits own monetarypolicyis seldominfluenced
by externalconsiderations.Even if the United States had financedits
deficitsentirelywith SDRs (assumingit had had enoughof them),the surplus countrieswouldhave had a problemin preventingunwantedmonetary expansionat home. The abilityof the United Statesto incuroverall
deficitswithoutrunningout of reservesdid give it some extrafreedomin
pursuingdomesticpolicies.(Thatfreedom,incidentally,was bolsteredby
U.S. capital controls.As Cooper argues,controlspermittedthe United
Statesto run a more autonomousmonetarypolicy withoutoverly antagonizingothercountries.)Whetherthe United Statesderivedother significant advantagesfrom the ability to run deficitsis less clear. The paper
properlydisposesof the seignorageissue. I have alwaysbelievedthat the
economicadvantagesto the United States,apartfromfreedomfor monetary policy, wererelativelyminor.And since the asymmetryis a political
irritantto othercountries,thiscountrystoodto lose littleeconomicallyand
to gain somethingpoliticallyby agreeingto a more symmetricalsystem.
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The entireC-20reformnegotiationcan be summarizedas an effortby
other countriesto end the so-called"exorbitantprivilege"of the United
Statesto run "deficitswithouttears,"whilethe United Statesheld that it
couldtakethis step only withassurancesof an effectiveadjustmentprocess
thatwouldmakea convertibilitycommitmentpossible.Themajorquestion
thereforeis whetherthe United Stateswill continueto be an international
moneycreator.This is the asymmetrythat bothersthe rest of the world,
for both politicaland economicreasons.
Throughoutthe reformexercise,no one expresseda wish to replacethe
dollarin its leadingrole as a privateasset,and it is likelyto continuelong
in thatrole;but thatis of littleimportance,as I havetriedto suggest.What
internationalharmony,political and economic, requiresis a system in
whichthe UnitedStatesis subjectto constraintsin its capacityto flood the
worldwith reserves.'In exchangefor this, it shoulddemand,and has demanded,a strengthenedadjustmentprocessin whichit is not requiredto
be passiveor to precipitatean internationalcrisisin orderto bringabouta
changein its effectiveexchangerate. That importantdegreeof symmetry
shouldbe attainable.
Thiswholequestionis now complicatedby the tendencyof oil exporters
to accumulateassets in the form of dollars.These accumulatingclaims
shouldbe regardednot as reserves,but as long-termcapitaloutflowsfrom
OPEC countriesand as long-termcapital inflows to the United States
insofaras they come here. Anothercomplicationis whetherthe new system will be one of managedfloatingratherthan of parvalues.In my view,
the differencebetweenmanagedfloatingunderinternationalsurveillance
and trulyadjustablepar valuesis minor.
Finally,I do not understandthe assertionin the last paragraphof the
paperthat "consistencyin externaltargetsis unlikelyif the United States
does not assume some special responsibility"for the system. Does this
mean U.S. passivity?That would be a returnto the status quo ante. Or
does it mean an activerole for the United States,the largestcountry,in
the attemptto agreein the IMF and the OECD on a set of consistenttargets and on policiesto achievethem?The latterapproachseemsto me to
be the coursethat is calledfor by economicand politicalrealities.
1. Although the United States had this potential for the entire period from the end
of WorldWarII until 1973,the averageannualincreasein foreignofficialdollarholdings
was quite moderateuntil 1970.
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GeneralDiscussion
Severalof the discussantssoughtto distinguishmore sharplya number
of issuesabout the role of the United Statesin internationalfinance:the
privateuse of the dollaras an internationalvehiclecurrency,its officialuse
as a reserveasset, the nth-countryrole for the United States in internationalpayments,and U.S. leadershipin worldfinancialdecisions.William
Poolediscussedthe use of the dollaras a worldcurrencyfor privatetransactions, and saw that as its most importantspecialfunction.Weir Brown
notedthatthenth-countryrolefor theUnitedStateswasprimarilya passive
arrangement,
quiteseparatefromthe needfor U.S. economicand financial
leadershipamongnations.Similarly,widespreadholdingsof dollarsabroad
do not necessarilyadd to U.S. power,accordingto FrankSchiff.That depends, he suggested,on wherethe decisionmakingpowerlies on the accumulationand dispositionof the holdings.In principle,the currencyheld
could be the Americandollarwhilethe decisionmakingmechanismcould
be multilateral.In fact, said StephenMagee, the United Stateshad given
awaypowerin the formof politicalfavorsbeforethe devaluationto induce
foreigncentralbanksto hold on to theirdollars.Whileshe was willingto
view these as separateissues, MarinaWhitmandoubted that they were
independentof each other.
In connectionwithprivatedemandsfor dollars,WilliamGibsonpointed
securitiesis dependent
out that the asset certaintyof dollar-denominated
rates
as
as
the
well
upon the stabilityof interest
stabilityof exchangerates
and the pricelevel. He observedthat the variabilityof U.S. interestrates
has risenalong with the variabilityof inflationrates.
Mageethoughtthatthe discussionof the worldrole of the dollarshould
be organizedas a cost-benefitanalysisof the variousfunctions.Presumably
thereis a net worldgain from the key currencyrole if the alternativesto
the dollar are less efficient.Whitmansaid people have had, and still do
have,a preferencefor the dollaras worldmoney,fromwhichshe inferred
a perceivedefficiencyadvantagefor the dollar in comparisonwith any
availablealternatives.Magee and WilliamBransonwere generallyconcernedabout the impressionisticconcepts of "symmetry,""leadership,"
and the like. Bransonthought these (as well as "openness"and "intercould be constructivelyformalizedin a modelthat specified
dependence")
theirmeaningin termsof key parameters.
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Franco Modiglianiwarned that the burden of the oil-inducedtrade
deficitscould be maldistributed
aroundthe worldunlessthe decisionsare
carefullycoordinated.The dispositionof OPECcapitalexportsshouldnot
be allowedto determinethe trade deficits.Instead,all countriesshould
agreeupontargettradedeficits,withthe size of the oil deficitof each country as a first-approximation
target for its trade deficit. Such a decision
would avoid shiftingresourcestemporarilyinto export industriesduring
the energysqueeze.Bransonsuggestedthat the United Statescould stand
a largershareof the total tradedeficitwithoutencounteringthe protectionist reactionsCooperhad mentionedif its economywereexpandingrather
than contracting.Cooper reiteratedhis expectationthat some industrial
countrieswouldnot be willingto incurlargeandprolongeddebtsand thus
wouldnot accepttheirshareof the tradedeficit.Hence,evenin an expanding economy,the UnitedStatescouldnot accepta completelypassiverole.
More generally,HendrikHouthakkerarguedthat nationalpolicy objectives may includeparticulartargetsfor trade,foreigninvestment,and
the like, ratherthan mere overall paymentsequilibrium.The emerging
tradedeficitof the United Statesin 1969-71generatedprotectionistpressuresthat contributedto the devaluationof the dollarand the end of the
BrettonWoods system.The United Stateshas graduallyeliminatedtariffs
and it has no exportduties.The maininstrumentfor influencingthe trade
accountis thus the exchangerate, but changesin it may at times affect
directinvestment,othercapitalaccounts,andnontradeitemsin the current
accountin undesirableways.Houthakkerthoughtthe UnitedStatesshould
havethe optionof imposingexportduties.But his mainpointwas to stress
the varietyof "real"consequencesof changingthe exchangerate,some of
which tend to be blurredin a financiallyoriented study like Marina
Whitman'spaper.

